
iftlpmenta o f .Celery from San
ford to dole

Year CratM Year Grate«
ISM MOO 1905 61.650
1900 MOO 1906 123.056
1001 .114)00 1007 151.768
1002 21.200 1908 330,000
1008 34.000 1009 475,000
1904 53450

Yearly arera fie Increase 118.3%
Our Pol ley > Coneervatlam, Reliability, Profreaalveneaa and Courteoua Treatment
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Onr Term  of Sole on 5 Acres Ü
Poumloo Shrea on payment of 810. 
Balanca, IS monthly. 
llowLna artHlaaaraU fuaraataad 

» Ten per cent discount (or cash 
No In lereatoa deferred payment*.
Wa pay taxea until development begin.
Wa lire 30. 00 or 90 day* araoa o? defer 

red payment* In case or slcknea*.
We live free deed In ca»e of death a* per 

contract.
TITLE BOND % GUARANTEE CO.

$ 5  m onthly-Tbit’iEuy

MUCK 
LAN D

MUCK
LAND

Announcement
A' .

This Company- is now- preparing to place on 
the market a tract , of FIVE HUNDRED 
ACRES of the richest Muck 
ford Celery Delta. This
$50 an acre, payable $2 an acre down and $1

1/ -

an acre per month without interest on - defer-
s * *

red payments and we will pay all taxes until
* -  .* i ’ * - * 1 , * r - ‘ , V, • . •'

development work begins by the purchaser.
.  a _ * * ;•  • _  ‘

We will now make choice selections of FIVE
and TEN acre tracts of this land for those

✓

sending the first payment of $2 an acre.
• *

Flowing wells can be secured on every acre
of this land. It is rich and black and can be

% • • • - • . •

irrigated from the surface. 7~
• '  \  •

Title - Bond • &  - Guarantee - Company
(INCORPORATED)

r~.

MUCK
LAND

samara □irawia ara'crB

MUCKS
■ '  ' M k  M L  ■   J = j

LAND~y
. .

$5 monthly-n.fi e»*

-4 r -j v.-.y.'h1
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The Sanford Traction Line Now 
Belts Rich Country

MANY MILES Of STREET RAILWAY
Will Arrive In Sanford Within 

a Tew Days f

CAN SANFORD GIRLS FIND HIMImposing Ceremonies M ark' Epoch In

Special Prize to be Olven to First 
Young Lady who Succeeds 

In Finding Him
The Mon o f Mystery who has eluded 

the snares of thousands o f the gentler sex 
and who has been searched for through
out the length nnd breadth of the land 
will arrive in Sanford in a few days. ' v

o S  oTtMTlTiWrt interurban systems In 
the entire south and the growers of the

The man who knows no other name
than the Mysterious Stranger Is indeed a 
peculiar and original creature.pmdstion of this great event a short 

program was arranged for the afternoon. 
A targe crowd was transported to  Mecca 
Station by automobiles, cartages and by 
street car. Those on the 'street car en
joyed the rare privilege of being the first 
to ride over 'the Lake CtiYif m branch 'on a 
Sanford Traction car and the ride was 
thoroughly enjoyed. When the junction 
with the S. & E. Ry. was reached all the

Every man fins his own peculiar fad, 
nnd some men make their living by their 
original ideas. The Mysterious Stranger 
belongs to this hitter. class. T h o lle ra ld . 
in order to widely advertise its great pop
ularity contest which it announced in this 
issue by whidi $1,250 worth of prizes are 
to be awarded to contestants lias closed 
a contract with. the Mysterious Stranger 
do try and elude tho peachy cheeked 
maidens of Satisfied Sanford*

put in good shape. This new track is 
through the most beautiful part of the 
celery delta and for several mileson either 
tide of the track is ihe forest' primeval, 
tbs pslmettoes, oaks and pines baing so 
thick that they almost bide the rays of the
BUD.

As the car met the construction gan(; 
the men were allowed to pease work ant

To the contestant in The Herald's Great 
Popularity Contest first locating tire Mys-

cMdings.

L A Y  C O R N E R S T O N E  O F  N E W  C H U R C H
The corner stone of the People's Church 

of Sanford was laid witli impressive 
services Inst Wednesday. Nov., 30. By

the nppointed

Behind tills marble, backed with con- 
creto a small opening had been .left, 
into which was slipped the tin ixTx con
taining the corner stone documents.

-Because of the coolness of the day the 
nudiencc then adjourned to the old church 
building where the services were rcsum-

that they needed und must have a new 
and better church building. Accordingly, 
after n free discussion b f ways nnd 
means tiiey voted to put the mutter in 
the hands of the trustees of the church, 
making them a building committee, nnd 
authorizing them to raise funds, ascertain 
what the Church Building Society or New 
York would do for ifit, and when the pro
per time arrived build n church 

I thought then that it

Upon Miss Lucy Whitner devolved the 
high honor of being sponsor for the new 
road and the young lady with*her maid of 
honor Miss Caldwell stepped forth, dressed 
in white and with a few  words christened 
the road and drove the golden spike that 
linked die two lines. Miss Whitner is the 
daughter of Hon. J. N. Whitner, one of 
the builders of the new rood and the 
young lady was a real daughter o f the 
new system.

Most appropriate addresses were then 
mads by E. r. Woodruff. R. J. Holly, T. K. 
Bates, Dr. Minnick and Mayor Lake, after 
which the ceremony closed for the after
noon • • J; »

Pursuant to a call from the secretary, 
E. T. Woodruff the Sanford Commercial 
Chib and n large number of invited guests

3:30, in the afternoon, 
hour, a large crowd lind gathered in the 
old church attraeteli by the woman's 
meeting of tho South Florida Association 
o f Congregational Churches then in ses- 
sion, and in anticipation of the coming 
event of the corner atone laying. , 

Following the announcements of the 
pastor. Rev. George

Tlie choir led by Mr. E. T. Woodruff 
Bang an appropriate .anthem. By vote 
of the association, Rev. Messrs. Houshold- 
cr, Wildmnn and McKinnon, pastors of 
other churches of the city were made 
corresponding members of the associa
tion. . .

Rev. Neil I*. McQunn-ic. Admiral of tho 
Florida Navy, read the scripture from I 
Cor. 3: 9— 23. Tho prayer yas offered by 
President W. F. Blackman, of Rollins 
College. The first address of the after
noon was delivered by-Rev. Herbert C. 
Herring, D. D., of New .York City, secretary 
of tlie Congregational Home Missionary 
Society. Then followed another anthem 
by the choir. A  short address was given 
by Rev. R. Lee Kirkland, D. D., pastor of 
the church at the timé the foundations 
were laid, and now of Tampa.

The closing address was made by Rev. 
J. F McKinnon of tho Presbyterian 
church, who brought the good fellowship 
of the other pastors of the cit'y. The 
congregation stood and sang two verses 
of Coronation and were dismissed with 
benediction by the pastor. So closed a 
memorable day in the history of the 
Congregational church of Sanfofd/

Work is. being (nislied rapidly on the 
new church. Jhd building is of wood 
with a veneer of concrete stone, which 
with (Be contrasting red of the roof 
should givo a fine effect. The structure 
is shaped like a Greek cross and has a 
four gable ends with intersecting ridges 
and u square tower set in the South 
West corner. The audience room meas
urers about 40x50 and lias an estimated 
seating capacity of over 300. Provision 
is mode for die later addition o f galleries 
which Will accommodate over. 100 more. 
The pulpit is to be at the east end and 
buck of it the choir loft. There is room 
provided for a pipe organ which U is 
hoped may tie installed at no distant 
day. The main entrance is at .the center 
of the west side but other entrances will 
be provided in the tower. On the North 
and South ends are to be two great 
stained glass windows flanked on either 
side by smaller windows. A  sufficient 
number other windows will help to 
make the audience room attractive.

eligible in the hunt for the Mysterious 
Stranger.

To find die Mysterious Stranger and 
secure die spcciul ivtzo to be given by 
D. A. Caldwell & Sons, either bring or 
send your nominations in to this ofilce 
at once. Tills will make your contestant 
eligible in tiie chuse for tho Mysterious- 
Stranger.

The announcement of tile exact datq 
on which the Mysterious Stranger shall 
reach Sanford will upiiear in the next 
Issue of the Herald, together with full

Watch

ont deal
of responsibility to put on u few of us, 
but we accepted .It, and h ive  done our 

'best to carry out die wishes o f the church.
We huve been ably assisted in raising 

funds-by Dr. mid Mrs. Kirkland, while 
tlieV were with us. nnd by the Indies of 
tho church and others who have worked 
in many ways to get-moqcy to odd to 
our building fund. We studied plans and 
secured one, which in (hp general out 
line suited us and with a few changes 
was adopted. Then in July a year ago 
b'y the-advice of Dr, .Jenkins and others 
we began making crpient blocks, and a 
little later to put duwn tiie foundation 
for our walls In concrete.

This work, as many of you know, wus 
•topped several times by the illness of 
the mun in cliarge of it und . these ln- 
trouptioni of work gave (lie impression 
to onlookers that our church would never 
be built. Wc however never tiiought of 
giving it u|i, but we bcleived it would be 
unyrise to push the work above the 
foundations until we suw u reasonable 
prospect o f being able to complete it 
without delay. Money on subscriptions 
came into the treasury very slowly, and 
adverse conditions made it impossible 
tor us to secure the additional funds we

Waldron, the 
audience adjourned to the North West 
corner of the new church. Services were 
opeded by congregation Ringing of the
Doxology led by choir and cornet.

The pastor then announced the rejMirt 
of the building committee which was

This' report
utemblnl in the Eagles Hall la lt night 
for 8 Jollification over the successful com
pletion of the new tine. Soft drinks and 
d|»r* were served and after a rendition 
of leveril nurabers on. the piano by Mr. 
Sh^w die evening was devoted to n feast 
of reason, addresses being made by Mayor 
Uke. D. L  Thrasher. A . T. Rosaettcr, J, N. 
Whitner, T. K. Hates, Rev." Waldron, Rev. 
McKinnon. F. P. Forster, R. L. Hughes, R. 
IL Marks. C. R. Walker and many others.

Geo. H. Fernald, president ofythe Com- 
roerclol Club presided and from time to 
time In tempered the addresses with short 
uetches and reminiscences o f early 
W  Messrs. E. T, Woodruff. R. G. 
Stockton. Rev. Waldron and Dr. Walker 
rendered several appropriate selections 
•mong them being an ode to Lucky 
Ssnfwd that was well received. After 
me speeches several m attcrjLof im
portance were discussed among them 
being the New East Coast extension from 
Ukeechobeo and a now. steamship line 
from Sanford to Savannah.
. *“ «  meeting adjourned at a late hour 
sna those present can be depended upon 
to take a deeper interest in the develop
ment of Sanford.

“P®00 forbids a better account 
ot the gain occasion of yesterday. A  
f ™ 6 °?uW wel1 b* devoted to this 
great enterprise and the half would not 
fet be told.

To be present at thp driving of the 
*• « »ptke nnd at the meeting o f the 
Oomnterlcal Club impressed one most

i  ,d®* u,at tk® flv® men 
^bo built Oils road alone and unaided

io?ll,h but “ » a t  patriotic— dial 
me people who have come to Sanford to 

h*v«  invested thousands of 
“mun in the vegetable industry are not 
poiuh but very fortunate— that the poo- 

K  # as a whole who have the

given by Dr. C. E. Walker, 
has been since written out substantially 
ns delivered and is printed elsewhere in 
this issue o f Tiie Herald.

Mr-C. R. Walker was-then introduced 
as president of the new Congrcgnllonal 
Brotherhood, recently organized in tho 
church. Eighty-six names of men who 
havo joined this Brotherhood were in
cluded among the papers placed in die 
box which Mr. Walden held iu Ilia hand. 
The contents of the l>ox ns read by him 
are as follows:

Church manucl containing list of char
ter members with constitution nnd creed.

Church roll made in 1905. ,
Church roil at present 1910.
Names of pastors of church from its 

organization to date.
Names of ofllcers of church at present.
Views o f old church building and lot.
Views o f new church from drawings.

• Views o f other city churcliea nnd lias- 
tors. ' i

Old programs of meetings of Florida 
Congregational association in 1902-03.
’ Program 19th annual conference of 
South Florida association In Sanford 1910

instructions us iiow to catch him. 
the next issue of the Herald for purlieu 
inrs. ' *

BRICK BONDS GOLD BRICKED
The E lection Dem onstrates That M a

jo r ity  la Against Bonding
i Tiie 'reason' the bonding proposition 
did not curry on Wednesday wus be.' 
cause there were not enough votes cast 
for it. The majority were not ill favor of 
bonds and sundry and various reasons 
were advanced against the idea of 
bonds.

The election in Sanford passed oil very, 
quietly after the storm of Mouduy night 
when the joint debate betweep the 
windjammers from Orlando and Winter 
Garden took place on tiie bank corner.

For die past few weeks there has been 
some excitement over the bond issue al
though most of tiie voters had made up 
their minds-
• Sanford us usual stood out prominently 
for Improvements and brought in a ma
jority o f 30 for bonds. It was a foregone 
conclusion that the project would not 
carry in llie county, but Orlando nnd 
Sanford- were supposed to roll u p -«  
handsome majority. Sanford rolled a 
few but Orlando, where art tliouT Tho 
beautiful city of lakes where the court 
house sl^ ids and where the people weru 
supposed to be the most progressive iu 
the state—

Whut did Orlundo dot 190 voles for 
bonds, 512 against bonds. Wasn't it 
awful, Mabel! Incomplete returns from 
other sections indicate a landslide for 
tiie aandspur league. .

Winter Garden. 44 against.

needed Inst season, so wo waited, but
lust summer at a meeting of church 
odicers Including our new pastor Mr. 
Waldron, after a thorough can 'as of tho 
situation, and having learned that the 
Church Building society were ready to 
cooperate with us and help us, we decided 
it was best to go on and build -beleiving 
that what tnunéy we lacked could be 
best secured when the work was in actual 
progresâT~Bo as you see the work is now 
well under way and we hope every mem
ber of our church and congregation will 
be ready to help us to the utmost extent 
o f their means, first by paying in their 
subscriptions promptly and also by ad
ditional g lfu  when possible. Your com
mittee have endeavored to use the tponey 
intrusted to them wisely, but we may 
have made some mistakes. We realize 
that, but 1 assure you they havo not come 
from lack of thought or care, but rather 
from lack of experience. Unfortunately 

j none of your committee had ever built a
¡church, -«nd  - WO flnJ there «m  many
things to be learned.----- ----------------------

Now I wish to tako this opportunity to 
thank the many frienda outside our own 
congrégation who have already helped us 
by generous contributions, and also those 
who' are going to help us. and we hope
these will not be few. f ___

This building will be a public benefit.
nn ■tlpanllnn Ia Cnnf

Names o f Brotherhood of the Peoples 
Congregational church orgtuiized -Nov. 21, 
1910.

Copy Of Congregational News.
The wall o f the, church at the corner 

had been made ready by the masons for 
the placing o f the stone. A t a signal 
from the pastor two men lifted it into 
place, and under directions of Mr. W al
dron (it was carefully located into ita 
final resting place. The great congrega
tion watched the sceno' with intense 
interest and all felt the solemity o f the

uttered these

10 celery delta and 
fora« coniraiuleted for the

somewhat from the 
i “ tur® ot the celery delta 

Uw cann®4 be foretold but
#sstrtiCiii22? »?U po*ht *° one o f tho To. s ‘ I  ieUbl° ««cUona of the world.
fitthM »PP> cont®n*wl People, bound to- 
£ ® **b yon e  of the greatest feau  o f 

street railway o f 16 
. built and operated by home peo-

occaiion es the pastor
fitting words:

*'Iu the name o f the Father/ and o f the These windows have been ordered from 
Chicago at a coat o f over $500 and should•«ction o f tho world

OafrHmd,-gQ against.i Optimism, such fultli
corner atone- In the foundations o f a- 
house to be erected and dedicated to the 
worship of the one only living nnd true 
God, to the proclamation of H is ‘ gospel 
to the teaching o f His Word,, and to the 
ordinances o f His church. Amen."

-The stone is o f - Wee marble upon 
which are cut ra.ced letters as follows:

“Church o f the Pcopie^-CongregatkonaL
d .. i i , « a m  •• v

Ocoee, 64 uguitist, 4 for.
Later returns nil indicate that bonds 

have been defeated by over SOU votes and 
Uien some. Our ouly comfort la that

til inat bids fair to eclipse
WiÆ . k* 0“ *  *n winter gardening.

B *  ö S  « £  SSf’S . ' ìu L  S r

for their use. The building as a wbpte 
is expected to cost between $6,OO0</and 
$7,000 .and should prove a most attractive 
addition to the city.

Sanford voted for bonds,
Dut-Of Orlando!C. E. Walkers Addraaa. !■»..— ;

Ladle* sod Gentlemen:
\  ; _ •

Two and a half yean  ago the members
o f this church met U> w trnd l end decided

an added attraction to Sanford and'We 
hope and believe it may be a means o f 
spiritual as well os material growth and

A. D. Cheney, representing ■ the S u te 
Mutual L ife  Inaurane« Co., of Rome, Ga.,

hing but great 
in the next few

la a guest of the Sanford House.uphoUdifil for ohr Uttie city,

■Tni‘i i p r T g m n
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! RETAIL CASH GROCERY
i  J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop.

X Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, G ra in  
$ and SeedA  - • -*- —«* - * »

| Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes
J All Kinds Country Produce Bought and ̂ old
1 21»-, Cor. 3rd Street and Sanford Ave.

U U K D d l U i l L  U L L f t l l l l l U o  that have been advertising Florida
----------------- lands. With >ail the magnificent pos-

A Budget of «Opinion “ Just Be* Mbilille* of Florida's soil and climate, 
tween You and Me" * some pcoplo with land to sell have aub-

____________  milted propositions in their publicity

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
----------------- , croac-cyed.

A Chlel la A m on i Ye Taking Notes, just to illustrate—a certain land corn-
usd Fallh. h e l l  Prent 'Cm**— pan y not long agomdvertised a particular 

So Says Saunterer. Florida section as splendidly adapted to
b '^M W C «M *W iM  <o TU HoroU. rolring everything that could be got from
4  My friends, the ¡»Ucernen. are sore anyaoil on earth, and specially to raising 
about the assertion that blind tigers a d it  celery. It declared that as high as one 
in Sanford and sayT B ft 'dW  people who thousand dollars an acre had been netted 
discover thedgersought to report same from land)no better and In the near 
ot once. I admit the truth of this and van ity . It was true, but the inference 
If 1 ever catch one 1 will bring him or was left in the mind of the innocent 
her Into court. No one should allow a readers way up north somewhere, that be 
tiger to exist If they have evidence to could come down here and pay from 
catch the seller of spirituous vinous or forty to sixty dollars an acre for this 
malt liquors, e ta  The work of the po- land almost any time in the year, andin 
lice is made more difficult by die fact no twelve months he could be clearing up 
ddzen likes to get mixed up id the as many times one thousand dollars as 
liquor cases but at the same time these he could And the money to buy acres, 
citizens should not chew the - rag .about . Now, the fact this publicity didn't tell, 
crime when they make no ¿effort to assist and the prospective buyer had a right to 
In suppressing iL Ourofficers are vigilant know them, were that a paying crop of 
enough and know that liquor is being celery couldn't be raised on this land the 
■old here but knowing It and having first year and probably not the second; 
ample evidence to convict ore two that It would have to be cleared., broken 
different things. It is the du ty"T »f*ÎW fy  ’op and worked in potatoes or. similar 
one to help the officers in every way and croff for at least two seasons; that nil 
blind tiger cases are difficult to manage artesian well and a complete sub-irriga- 
at every point. tion plant would bave to be put In at a

• • ços f anywhere upward from <550 for
4  -Wiiila attending a Iyceum-numbers at evcry Ave-aces tract; that some hundreds 
«>». Hidh school Auditorium last week 1 of dollars would have to be paid for

“ bleaching boards", to say .nothing of 
fertilizer, etc.— an investment well up 
toward $200 an acre—before he could 
raise a crop of celery that would pay ex
penses. Then it could be made a splen
did paying proposition with experience, 
favorable season, etc. This la true, for 
it has been done. But the initial ad
vertising gave the impression that any
body from anywhere ¡could drop in and 
do it without experience The sample 
wasn't like the goods.

Too much of this kind of advertising 
has gone out about Florida. It has gone 
out. largely not from Florida, but from 

northern cities a thousand

O P T I C I A N
O ffica  Raw Harald Building

Sanford Fiori Phone G2 *

One Week Only, December 19 to 24
T Y r . HUDSON will again open his office 
-Lr this time with an extra large*stock 
o f Ane gold and aluminum spectacles and■  _______ mlnnm spectacles and

glasses for the CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Salt and Fresh W ater FishYour last chance to get your eyes or 

glasses Atted at moderate prices. Frames 
repaired, broken lenses reset. No pre
scription needed. He knows all lenses 
and all eyes. Examination free.

8ANFORD AVE. 
PHONE 66

*Si pu.-t;

Now is the Time lo Buy Your Xmas Shoes

O ■ V V i ' W / M  \ 50 pairs Llld5es Patent Pumps $2.00 values now
r  reduced tP.............. ----------- --------------- <»..$1.43

•  i  36 pair's1 'Ladies’. Tan Oxfords $2.00 vatues iidw
•  reduced to....................................................$1.43

> ff) 75 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxfords $2.00 values 
J .  _ H _ __•' .ft ;-.:■ -now-reduced :$1t43

•  136 pairs Ladies’ High Shoes $2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 vajfues<now.. . . . .  . . . .$ 1 ,4 3

£  85 pairs Children's High and Low Shoes sizes 2 lA  to 8, $1.00, 1.50 and 175 
J  values now reduced to............. *............ 1........................ - ....................... . . .7 5 c

•  100 pairs Misses High and Low Shoes sizes 8 lA  to 2, $1.50 and 2.00 values
•  now reduced to........t .......................................... ............ .m ............... ------$1 .13
•
*  These Prices last for TEN DAYS, beginning Monday December 1st and ending Saturday 

X  . December 10th. Don’t forget the time and place. ■

W. B. Talley.

offices in
miles from Florida, from offices main
tained by men whose interests are not 
the real prosperity of Florida nor of those 
whom it seeks to bring into the state, 
but the dollars they can dear up in

same. In fact I never leave Sanford 
from one year's end to the other and if 
the country roads were cow trails it 
would make no difference to me—only 
1 always favor improvements and wish 
to go forward instead of backward.

107 West First Street

4 This is a good time for mo to repeat urjje8 duit the prospective buyers study 
iny previous warnings to ladies to be bU lt.e conditions o f the problem, study 
careful about buying goods from peddlers lhem und earne,Uy. There
at borne doors. Last week there were nre few propositions that ddn't have at 
three men selling silverware about the jea, t two aid**. n *  KtUcr /rom lht 
residence portion of the city representing norlh „  wclt ^  ^  Florid|l
it to be a far superior article to what it that her rlch acre8> no matter
really is a n d a s U n g p r io e e j^  la>w cerefullrchoeen. win do n~aIL
discounted in any^ewelry store in the mu, t aiHicipate hard' work, careful 
city. For one special set of spoons. I planning and some drawbacks. Florida 
believe, they were asking and receiving U no flowcry ^  of ea#e that wlir waft

in some instances |13. At the same a man to Independence in spite of him- 
Ume they were tramping about Sanford ¿¿ft bul lt u  .  land lhat wiU

deceiving gullible women a reliable larger rewards for consistent effort than 
Jeweler bad exact duplicates of the ware any olher the , un upoa
displayed in his window and marked in --------- ■■
large figures. $8.50. Other stuff that ~zr. Reselutlons o f  Respect 
these men had for sale was marked up Resolutlqns of respect on the death of 
accordingly and still there were women our sister Clara V. Haskins whom AU 
who bought from them because they mlghly God in his infinite wisdom was 
thought they were getting unheard of pleased lo remove from our midst on 
bargains. Oct., 31st, 1910, be.lt .

Can you tell me why It Is lhat there Kesolvid lhat In the death o f our slater 
are people In this world who will accept Seminole Chapter has lost a valued 
the words of absolute strangers without member.
question, who will believe them when She bus obeyed the Just summons and 
they utter criticisms against home people, has been guided through the vally of the 
people whose interests are here, who shadow of death by the light of hts star 
must depend upon their good names to 1» the east She has gone to that land 
help them at the present and sustain upon whose peaceful shore there rests no 
them in the future and at the very same strain, no shadow fall, where storms 
time these gulllbies will discredit thoeo ne'er beat on that g litslng sand while 
they have known for years, known, per- the years of eternity roll, where those 
haps. Intimately and socially as 'well as *b o  meet shall part no pore, 
in a casual business wnyT Can you tell Halt resolved that we bow with humble 
me why such Is the case! Perhaps your submission to the divine will of him who 
w ife has bought from peddlers at the doeth all tilings well, 
door, has she usually secured wonderful That these resolutions be spread on 
bargain«? y . _ .'5? the minutes of our chapter. That they

Tbero is no reason why front door be published in the Sanford Herald, 
peddlers should be able to offer you better That a copy be sent to the family of 
bargains than our home merchants. If deceased.
you will only stop to consider you will * ** Sakaii E. Parkis.
see bow absurd sw their claims. Be- , • • .. Aucg E, Robbins.
just a little bit loyal to those who help A. Robbins.

To Rave your Automobile overhauled for the
\ * » • * ‘

We have the equipment and tools to make
winter

as new
Consult us
Any thing in the r 
Motor boat work

WE HAVE ON HANDS AT A LL  TIMES

Leggetts Bordeaux Mixture 
_!/edit and Sal Bordeaux

BOTH are perfect fungicides, will pre-
vent blight and rust and keep the
plants in a healthy and vigorous con-
dition. Dust Sprayers to distribute—

one of the greatest labor savers known. No useless stop
ping of water.

Gymnasium, Baseball or What7
' Are you interested in baseball, athletics 

field sports, Y . M. C. A -  or similar activi* 
ties? Then be present at the Arst general 
business meeting af the Congregational 
Brotherhood at the church nexv.Tue«(lay 
night, Dec- 13th. at 7:30.

A  musical program la being arranged 
for the Arqt part of the evening, including 
■elections by member* of the band, also 
singing under the direction of Mr. E. T. 
Woodruff.

The Tampa Tribune tells a story about 
Am y Hawkins. Who Amy was or where 
ahe belonged hasn't anything to do with 
the story. She had a blue mole on the 
west side o f her face and a pair of eyes 
that didn't track. When she answered 
a matrimonial ad. she enclosed an alleged 
photo of herself, in which the mole had 
been skilllully “ touched out" and the

The real o f the evening will beeyes hail been flred up sn that »he» hnlh
Loavo Ord ara Withlooked the Mine way at the same time. 

When the man saw her be called the 
police and then fainted, and Amy kept

work by the Brotherhood. Every member 
should be present I f  you have not Joined 
yet come anyway and lend a hand.her name unchanged. She had sent a

sample of goods 'that she couldn't de-



Statement of the Condition of the

Sanford uilding & Loan Association
September 26th, 1910The Lad le» Quartette.

The beautiful new high school auditori
um was used for the tint time last Fridny 
evening when the Alkahest Ladies Quar
tette of the Alkaliest Lyceum system 
gave one o f splendid concerts under 
the auspices of the. Sanford High School. 
Mrs. Effle Palmer, who is manager of the 
company has a wonderfully sweet con
tralto voice and is also a reader o f ex
ceptional ability. Miss Maude Harkle- 
road. Miss Lila Alton and Miss Florence 
Hobson made up the personel of a com- 

that would be sure to piease any

L IA B IL IT IE S
,  '  • > i f . . .

Common Stock Paid in SI3.Sd2.07 
Ptcfrrrrd Slock Paid up 3,000.00
Accumulated Inierrat on

Prafartcd Stock ■ • 110.82
Bills Payable . . . .  4.000.00
Common Stock Paid in

Advance . . . .  58.00
Net Surplua Credit to

Stockholder . . .  609.38

Loam on Real Eatate
Secured by Mot«tafc 821.050.00

Caah on Deposit Ftrat
National Bank • • 290.28

.pony 
audience.

Mrs. Palmer expressed herself in many 
complimentary terms in regard to thé

Tbs Fioanca and Loan Committee <̂ n caamination of the * book» of the 
Secretary and Treaaurer, declared a dividend for the »¡a month'
September 30thi IQiO.of s iiuie ilUHt~(hsn~Ty~^Fcciiir
------ Tba AuocUliOS l I  In «  vary Bouruhiofcouditioa
for twenty-five thouaaod dollar» more than wc can furn 

of the people pf Sanford, we could easily furnial

lave application»
-earnest ~matngrr

their travels they had not found better 
accommodations and that the Sanford 
auditorium wap unexcelled in acoustic 
properties and adaptability to concert 
work. AU o f which is very gratifying to 
Sanford people, who fully appreciate 
this splendid addition to the town.

ance 
few' mooths-

A . P. C O N N E LLY
Secretary and Tri

*kW.WAkWAVbkkyMykWJAft|AkkijiV
i . t i i . i  t  I i i I I > i  I 1 i i I i i i i I . t I I i I I L i  1 1 1 1 1
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orth of Prizes to be Given Away by 
The Sanford Herald

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
This Contest W ilt'B e Open to . All White Citizens of Orange County

, • __ __ —__... ."-a. * t. ■ i ■ '«■. r- ,r  r ,r ‘ ‘ ■ * “**”** - - “ ’
. l i . . .  -  . a  • ^ — a »  —  • — • l a a m M a ^ ^ m a n

SEND irr  YOUR NOMINATION NOW

F IR ST  PR IZE . One Wesel Upright Grand Piano, Value 
S E C O N D  “  “  Diamond Ring
TH IR D  “  “ Rebate Certificate
f o u r t h  ?

"SIXTH7"'
S E V E N T H

• • • - \

— Total

xmrsn»

$400 
100 

: 200 
175 
150 
125 
100

$1,250

Demonstratlnff*Ttm fact that The Herald 
will always be found working for thtkbest 
Interests of the citizens o f Orange county 
the management o f this papef has dcr 
elded to Inanguratc-the greatest popular
ity voting contest ever held In this sec
tion of the state. . .

In this contest seven prizes aggregat
ing 91250 will be given away absolutely 
free-to tlie contestan t-fee»rin g" the most 
votes. Votes may be.secured by clipping 
the vote coupons from this paper or by 
securing subscriptions to The Herald.

The first prize, which will be awarded 
to the contestants securing the greatest 
number of votes during the contest Is p 
genuine 9100 Wesel Upright Grand Piano, 
which was purchased from A . H. Crlppcn 
fc Son, the well known piano dealers of 
this city. The piano is now on exhibition 
at the CHppen show room. This piano la 
an Instrument o f fine architecture and 
rare tone, and The Herald has made a 
careful study of the piano before purchas
ing. The winner o f the prize will secure 
a prize well worth the efforts which a 
contest of this kind demands.

The second prize will consist of a beau
tiful diamond ring, the value o f which is 
flOO. This ring was purchased from 
Henry McLaulin, the well known Jeweler 
of this city and is now on exhibition at 
his store on First street.

Five oilier articles will be awarded us 
shown at the head o f this article 

me contest rare rou a ll  to e îter

The contest_lsjree for _coch and every 
contestant to enter, and it costs nothing 
to win: all The Herald asks is iicarty co
operation of its friends and rcuders to 
■uakp this contest an enthusiastic and 
friendly struggle for leadership.

HOW TO ENTER

Just clip the nomination coupon out of 
each issue of the paper and till in the 
name of the person whom you wisli to 
enter us a contestant, w illi the address 
written plainly, or if  you do not iiave a 
nomination coupon, the name and ad
dress of the person ax,n candidate. The 
name pf the nominator will not bo di
vulged.

HOW VOTES A^E OBTAINED »
Votes may.be secured by securing sub- 

■oiptions to the Sanford Herald, and 
votes will be issued upon the following 
basis;

Renewals 
300 

1,250 
2,000 
3,730 
12,500

WHO CANNOT ENTER OR VOTE

£ No employee of The Herald or immedi
ate relative o f theirs will be -allowed to 
enter this contest.as a nominee or a voter.

WHO MAY ENTER '
Any white man. woman, boy or girl of 

goyd repute is eligible to enter this great 
popularity voting contest- Just send in 
your name on a nomination coupon to the 
contest management of Tire Herald.

. ‘ "  HIE 3UD0ES
The total count o f votes will be made 

by a committee o f three prominent busi
ness men who will be absolutely dis- 
iaterested parties. This committee will 
be onnounccd later.

MANAGEMENT
For the purpose o f making the contest 

• complete success, The Herald has sign
ed y contract with the New Method Con- 
f«*t Co, of Jacksonville, who make a 
Jpecialty of conducting cbntesU o f . this 

This company will furnish a cbm

the community much interested in the 
outcome. We ore endeavoring by every 
means to give Sanford and vicinity, the 
newest and must up-to-date county, pa

W ednesdoy Club.
The Wednesday dub ufet in Mrs. 

Chase's parlors for an afternoon of literary 
pleasure, in listening to the sketches of

Trim»
1 year
2 years
3 years 
5 years 
10 years

New Subscription* 
1,000 
2,500 
4.000 
7,300 

25,000

per in theatric, and w « so lid ! the hear ty , several., o f The most interesting nnd tm
co-operation of the dozens in this con
test.

To merchants who advertise with us 
we wish to say that -wo-expact by -this 
contest to double our circulation and our 
advertises* will realize that it is to their 
advantage to help in this work by sup
porting the contestants.

NOW IS THE TIME

The contest begins with tills issue, the 
time to enter Is now is NOW. Get In the 
race before the others get in the lead.

RULES FOR THE CONTEST

Rule 1. A ll money for subscriptions 
shall be paid the contest manager.

Rule 2. Contest manager's signature 
must be affixed to all votes before they 
arc of any value in the contest.

Rule 3. Ballots cannot be bought. The 
contest will be run on a fair basis, fair 
for nil. Votes can only be obtained by 
securing subscriptions, either new. re
newals, or old or by cutting the nomi
nation or free vote certificate out of each 
issue.

Rule 4. No employee or member of 
his family will be allowed to participate 
cither as a nominator or a votf-r in this 
contest.

Rule 5. Candidates will not be re
stricted In securing subscriptions but may 
secure them tu any place.in the United- 
States. *

Rule <5. Only-one nominating coupon 
entitling cadi contestant to 1,000 votes 
will be allowed.

Rule 7. All votes must be in the bal
lot box by Wednesday 5 p. in., o f each 
week.

Rule 8. Votes issued can not be trans
ferred to another contestant. -

Rule 9. No votes will be allowed on 
subscriptions held our 'more than one 
week after being secured by contestant.
Subscriptions must be turned in promptly 
together with the money collected for 
them. Votes will be issued when the 
money is received, but the contestants 
may retain these votes and cust them 
whenever tliey wish, **•

Rule 10. Nominators or contestant in 
The Herald's contest must ugree to and 
accept all rules and conditions. >

Rale 11, The right is reserved to re
ject any name of contestants for u cause 
ni*n to alter these rules should occasion 
demand.

Rule 12. Any question wliidi shall 
arise between the contesQinu will be 
determined by the contest manager und 
his decision will be final.

Respectfully yours.
Contest Manager.

_  ' **'1 have completa control of »he 
«•»test Department.

TO THE PUBLIC
This contest it  to be the greatest ever 

^ • *8uratbd by liny paper in this section.
We have spared no expense to make 

"  *  ^Uve " ire  proposition" that will keep

portant colonial writers and historians, 
wIQP.sh o rt selections from the works of 
each. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
— The p rogra ffi'for ' the afternoon was 
“Colonial Prose.”  Mrs. C. R. Walker gave 
n short sketch o f CoL Norwood, a writer 
of prominence in colonist days, and road 
•‘The Indian ’ Princess," u selection from 
his work.

Mrs. M. If. Bowler, gave a sketch of 
Robert Beverly, the most interesting and 
important-'-coiontat historians, whose 
history of "The Present State o f Virginia," 
won fame for him not only at home and 
in England, where it was published, but 
abroad, where it was translated Into 
French. '.

Hugh Jones— A  sketdi of this writer 
and some liuinerous selections from his 
works and "Virginian Traits," prepared 
by Miss Gertrude Speer, was read by 
Mrs. Chase.

William Byrd— A  very prominent 
character In colonial history and as a 
writer. A  sketdi of this remote ancestor 
of "Evelyn Byrd," the charming heroine, 
of the novel of that name, was given by 
Mrs. S. O. Chase with some amusing 
selections from hit works.

In Miss Alice Whltner's absence Mrs. 
Key, gave the sketch of William Stlth 
and tho-roadlngs from ids works,------------

Mrs, Stringfellow read several selections J 
from the writings, of PhiUlp Vickers 
Fithian. ‘i ■

Program for December 14th, Peace and 
Arbitration— I, Mrs. .George L. Maris; 2, 
Mrs. A. E. Philips. Reading—"  The 
Christ of the Andes." Womans Su ffrage- 
Affirmative. Mrs. C. C. Worthington: 
Negative. Mrs. E. W. D. Dunn. Discus
sion.

JOHN STOCKTON’S SPACE
A Tale of Three Men Told By a Fourth Who Was 

There—A Story o f on Actual Occurrence In 
Words as^They Were Spoken.

A T jTH E  railroad station-in a Florida 
torn) three men recently met nnd while 
waiting for the train they were ail to 
board discussed politics in general and 

_ th e  Florida senatorial succession in par
ticular.

They were all men of intelligence and 
nil seemed‘really Interested in the (Inal 
outcome o f the present three-cornered 
fight for,senatorial honors.

One of these men Wns a «commercial 
traveler of the usual bright. Jolly type, 
another was a well-to-do farmer, a wor
thy representative of that best and hap
piest vocation: the third was a merchant.

- f who had ideas and ideals of politics as 
well as o f business.

"Who is going to be our next United States senator?"

The question was put by the drummer.' !;The merchant looked 
at the farmer, but was first with the answer. Said the mer
chant • -

“ Well, sir. I think it will be Bryan, though, candidly, I believe 
it ought to be Stockton."-

The farmer still silent, the drummer said to the merchant:

" I  agree with you that it ought to be-Stockton, but I have 
about decided j o  try Blount this time» I .  have vounL-ior John 
Stockton so long'and so otten, always losing my vote, that I 
have almost concluded (bore is no chance fur himito be elected, 
nnd I don’t rare to forever bo on the losing side,") ,

The merchant was about to reply when the farmer spoke,\ij>:

"Gentlemen, punka roe, hut J think you are both wrong.

“ No apologies needed." said both the others: 
opinion; let us Iiave it,"

“ we want your

— Well, geutlemeu,*‘~ialirilie'ramier, 1 feel that  ̂ hnvc never 
lost a vote in iny life, although only twice hnve 1 seen my can
didate for president «lecied. 1 have voted (lie Democratic tick
et from principle, and therefore I do not consider my vote lost. 
I Iiave voted for John Stotktop every lime I could because he 
Blood for the true Demucrutic principle, und I ex|>cct to keep on 
voting for him until he is elected. 1 boo 

Stockton.than to drop the Democraticdrop Stockton.than to 
Bcveral. defeats.

no more reason tu 
party because of

___ "iijL-hnkllng-on—and-keeping up ¿ho Democratic parly for •
muiiy years we uro now almost certain to elect a Democratic 
president in 1012, and by holding on and keeping on voting for 
Stockton for so long a time, 1 foci sura that we will .land him in 
the United States senate next January."

"Good Tor our farmer friend,”  said the drummer. I must con
fess that there is logic in his argument,"

“ More truth than poetry," said the merchant."

After-oil were seated comfortably in the smoking room on the 
train the merchant addressed the drummer thus;

"Bill, we piust all confess that what is needed in our United 
States senators are just the qualities that John Stockton is full 
of. His ability an i energy ure unquestioned, his strict integrity 
is admitted even by Ills political enemies.

"H e lias made politics a study, us no uliicr man iu Florida 
lias. He is a man of affairs, lie  could soon be u millionaire if 
he worked only for himself. But he has been for a quarter of a 
century the friend und defender of the common people, and he 
would, without doubt, be a godsend to Florida and a credit to . 
the nation If he should become United States senator.”

" I believe you are rigid,"  answered the drummer, "und while 
Blount and BryatLere. btHiLUtOod m cn .1 .-tuu sure t !m t Florida's —-  
voters do not owe to cither or both combined what, they owe to 
their fearless, wise und honest friend, John Stockton.

"Now, let us ull three say, here and now nnd wherever wc go

" ‘Vote fo r  John S tockton ."*

The three men agreed.

Not to let a good example fail of good result, it would be wise 
for all to join in the movement that is gathering momentum' 
each day and udopt the slogan—

"L a i's  Put S tockton  In This Time."

M r Ralph Bingham
The popular impersonator, humorist, I 

violinist and vocalist, Ralph Bingham 
will give in the Auditorium of the new 
High School, on Monday at B:30 p. m., 
the 3rd number of the Lyceum Course. 
Mr Bingham needs no introduction to an 
American uudlence, as he lias been on 
the Lyceum platform for thirty-three | 
years, having begun ills work as an en
tertainer at the early age of six years, [ 
when ho was known throughout the coun
try as "The Bov Orator". Mr. Bingham's | 
entertainment is not a lecture, but an 
evening of song, music and story.

The price of udinission will lie SOcts I 
and a special price of 35cu will be made 
to school pupils. AU seats will be re
served, so that this pdoe includes re
served scuts. Do not stay away, if the 
weather happens to be cold, for the new 
school building is heated through out | 
with steam and comfort is guaranteed.

Seats on sale at Newlan's drug store.

Circuit Court This W eek 
* The fall term of the Circuit Court opened I 
Uiis week in Orlando. There are several 
mur cr cases to dispose o f and the 
grand jury wUl be busy for several days. 
The following gentlemen are members of 
the grand Jury: J. H. Knight, foreman. 
C. H. Baker, clerk. E. A . Bennett. S. S. 
Braddock, W. L. Clark, J. E. bra w ford,‘ T. 
S. Davis, J. D. Davison, J. L. Dillon, J. 
E. ElweU, J. W. Emerson, J. E. Hickson. [ 
W. H. Howard, M. F. McDonald. J. S. O. 
Berry. H. G. Parkins, J. A . Reeves and |
JLA -iip ccr, — »---------

since the Storm.
W. C. Post is exhibiting some fine I 

lettuce this week at his farm on the 
West side. This lettuce was planted 
since the storm and shows whtU pluck 
and determination will do Tor a grower) 
who never lays down on . the Job. Mr. 
Post wUl realize a handsome profit for | 
his lettuce.

H. W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COMSSMIION MERCHANT^
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

W e’ want your crop and will oiler special inducements

K, R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SANFORD. FLORIDA
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The Moward-Packard Land 
Company Ik Incorporated 
under the Lows o r  Florida 
Paid-up capital $100,000. 
The compony differs from 
the many companies ex
ploiting Florida lands In 
that It's a home corporation 
with an established tilth- 
trade home an d .foreign 
reputation "lo maintain. 
We cultivate many acres of

We are probably the oldest 
regular advertisers Of Flori
da farm  Lands In the South. 
We advertised before the 
present Intense Interest In
IiDiimL I a  t l«n I and M Allf■ Duck to the Land." Our 
methods have brouiht us In 
touch with thousands of 
people all over the world. 
We will fiadly refer you to 
some o f these people on 
request. Enquiries cheer
fully answered....................

and FLORIDA TRUCKER
land In our home territory

“ A Newspaper Within a Newspaper

Published In the Interests o f the Irftendlnl Investor and Settler by the Moward-Packard Land Company, Incorporated, Santord, Florida

There is one feature of Volusia 
Farms on which we have hitherto laid 
little emphasis— the suitability of the 
land from on investment point of view 
for the man who wants to start a citrus 

• grove. - ’
The cultivation of citrus fruits 

must be treated as an investment for 
the first five years at lest. Orange

O  11 t  Vl trees do not *>row 08 raPidly aa garden 
u u l u  vegetables, therefore, the* returns are 

not so large for the initial years.
Volusia*county?has approximately 

350,000 orange trees in bearing (md 
the last another 100,000 to come into hearing.

p  *i Last year the crop amounted to near- 
em  Kail- jy 500,000 boxes with a value of near- 
es J ie  in ly.^450,00. Grapefruit— 27,885 trees 
kas great yielding about 27,000 boxes with a
ird -m a lr - -valueof ahaut_iiaOQO,J_________

f  .i Osteen is a noted change growing

During the last few weeks we have F )J v p  
entertained a large number of prospec- 
tive settlers from the central north and j 
central west states. We have shown J 
them over the valuable agricultural 
¿and«*, W *  thfl

V O L U S I A  F A R M S
and in every instance satisfaction has 
been expressed both with the lands and 
our conservative method of advertising 
them. Many people have bought tracts 
ranging from five to twenty acres and 
soinq hgve settledim the lnmLaadjyjve ^
commenced operations pfeparatory to c _ ,
cultivating. . *

Jn-some instances, our prospects *  .
have postponed immediate purchase way 
with the intention of looking around Jive 
elsewhere. Many  ̂ of these have re- . .

with a vigor surpassing all other sea- « ,
sons. More is being learned about 4,1 tftc8' 
Florida and about the possibilities^ the country,

$30 Per Acre $5 Per Acre Down
No Interest

No taxes during payment period. Liberal extension of time for cause. .If you die before completing payments wc 
deed the tract on which you were paying to your heirs without the further payment of one cent 

s ; . j and if you want to quit within one year from completion of your payments, we 
. 7~~ will give.you all your money baok and add

Cent and Take the Land Off Your Hands
. ♦ I . .

Ask for ■ Copy o f this Unique Contrset for Dosd

the Sanford territory, consequently, stance, including its by-products, is placed at $1,000,- 
those who come here and see with theif r w i m n  c V. t T  c  u  c  • •
own eyes what other people are doing, 'KJ'o'AA/ for the present year. In other fields of agri-
how they do it and the results they cultural activity the South's people are profitably cm- 
obtain are enthused; and become ployed. The South s natural resources are being
own benefit? < - developed and its activities are growing. While some

Those who see Volusia F a rm s lT  the Northem dtics haveshown only small increase, 
person are always the most enthusias- southern cities have leaped ahead. Handsome 
tic. Our booklet, "The Resources of gains are shown by all Florida cities and handsome

a 'postcard,* Z  -  ^ l e a r n e d  by those who have learned
only describe the proposition to you in ProPcr way to cultivate the soil,
cold typie, but a Visit here gives you a The territory, around Sanford is probably the

With the increasing popularity of

actualities and tangible possibilities. United States, has 
For this reason we have advocated frings of our possi 

the purchase of our lands after per- Every day some oi 
sonal inspectioa and have continually diversification

invest and who can afford to wait a few 
years for returns. Further information 
on this subject cheerfully furnished on 
request.

Packard Land Company Inc
Peoples Bank Building SANFORD* FLORIDA

Al-
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A B u d g e t  o f  Interesting Items 

From Correspondents

m EVENTS O f ORANGE COUNTY

to

Efficient Staff n f Reporter» Weekly
_  C over» d w  Territory f o r ------

The herald
CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS.

To lb* Editor of The Herald.
A  number o f our people' are cutting 

fine lettuce for a good market this week.

The farm» in our vicinity were looking
• moat beautiful before the frosta o f laat 

week and a few  warm days will make 
us forget about the froat». No rea 
damage done, only a little delay.

Mr. Powell and w ife from Connecticut 
Itave come to make their home among 
us. They have moved into the Dice

• cottage on Michigan avenue. We arc
glad to have them. * '

-  Miss Nava Cortnly la also a new comer.
She is will} her father and brother and is 
a welcome addition to our Cameron 
City company.

Mr. Elton Wakefield tips g o ne - mi — , 
Dauglas Kansas to engage-in the clothing’'
business. He will be greatly missed

. • — * - ?» 
here.
' Will Denton made a business trip 

,  Wichita 'Kansas recently, und says 
Florida looks better to him than ever.

Mr. Kinehan returned recently from n 
business trip to Kansas.

- Mrs. Harris and son have moved to the*
Jones farm which they purchased and 
Mr. Harris is expected here this week.
They are from Wichita. Kan., and we 
extend to them a hearty welcome.

H. H. Stevenson our grocery man 
planning to leave us temporarily to take 
a position os government meat inspector 
at Augusta Georgia. He expects to re 
turn to his farm on Pineway in a few 
months. We are sorry to h ave . him go 
however. His w ife and daughter wil 
remain here. .

Mr. Duke has purchased and Is clearing 
a form in Palm Hammock.

Wc enjoyed an old fashioned nclghber- 
hood Thanksgiving dinner at our new 
church. It was a great success in every 
way.

Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton came out from 
Sanford Sunday morning to attend Sun
day school. Visitors are always very
welcome.

VVe arc sorry to hear o f ' the serious 
illness of our neighbor Mr. Benjamin but 
sincerely hope he m ay8090 he sufficiently 
recovered to be out again.

We are also sorry that Mrs. Dresser has 
been having serious time with a felon on 
her linger. It is better however and we 
hope will soon be well.

Mr. Kenedy o f .Hayden, Indiana, con
templates building a neat residence oq, 
his lots on Michigan avenue in ' the near 
future. He ties bpen here recently look
ing after his farm.

Dr. Minnick,~wbo had such a hard fall 
. while painting in the belfry of the church 
a few weeks ago. is still nursing a 
sprained wrist as one o f the results.

is

. . OVIEDO AND LAKE CIIARM
Special Corn* pood once (6 Tba Herald:

Mr. Roderick -Rudolf Roberts and Miss 
Alice Maude Merry weather o f Chuluota 
were married in the Methodist pureonage 
ot Oviedo, Wednesday, Nov. 30. 1010. 
Rev. J. S. Brooke the quiet staunch 
clergyman o f the Methodist Church per
formed this interesting marriage ceremony 
With the wedding nng according to the 
beautiful service o f bis church.

Miss Nellie King, o f Oviedo, spent the 
week end with her sister, Miss Martha 
King, who graduates this year from 
Stetson University, at DeLand. Fla.

J|(Ve read with Interest in The Florida 
Timet Union, DeLand items, that Dr. 8. 
R. Love is building a three story addition 
to his office and dwelling on Pino at. Dr. 
sod Mrs. Love have been pleasant next 
door neighbors at our summer' home 
Thousand Island Park in the Thousand 
IsUnda, N. Y., the (last tw o ' seasons in 

practice o f Osteopathy. Dr. Love 
**eni» 10 have * a  1 targe and growing 
practice in DeLand and eventually will 
have a sanitarium. He has recently 
purchased several acres o f garden Und 
lathe vicinity o f DeLand.

Nr. G. L  Meade, o f Lake Charm, the 
hoys' best friend here and everywhere, 
viaitod Wednesday. Nov. 30. his little 
friend Emmett, McCall' so many weeks 
now confined in the hospital at Orlando. 
He-toid us on the uairr-that be waa going 
Mp to OrUndo to pUy with Emmett He 
hod story books in his hands and a satch
el full of Interesting diverting things. I 
hnogine, for convalescing boy. Henry 
Ihmn McCall, an older brother, spends hU 
Saturday holiday with EounsU-and Mr. 
anJ Nrs. McCall are going back and forth 
*11 the tlmf

J
J. F. Allison,  ̂of Lake Chano, return»

to office work in the Pension Bureau at 
Washington, D. C. Saturday, Dec., 10.

Rev. J. S. Brooke, pastor o f the Metho
dist churches at Oviedo and Geneva 
preached in Oviedo Sunday, Dec. 4. The 
last two sermons o f the conference year 
in this placo. Next Sunday is his ap
pointment at Geneva. There lias been 
an addition of somo 30 members to the 
Church In Geneva within the last year. 
Mrs. Brooke has enjoyed better health In 
OUflñldst than In fifteen years. Oviedo 
and Geneva will be especially glad to 
welcome the return o f Rev. Brooke am 
family If the Bishop and his cabinet so 
ordain at the coming session of the 
Methodist conference.

J. H. Lee is .packing and shlpphii 
fruit from his Big Forty grove at Geneva 
in hi^-Lake Charm packing house. Dr. 
C. C. Thayer la busying himself? these 
days in assorting oranges in the Lake 
Charm packing house.

W. II. Luther is shipping a car load ol 
oranges tills week for Mr. Henry Yonge.

Oviedo lias several cases of measles, 
especially among the •toho^- chiikiren 
which is interfering considerably with 
the Christmas program Miss Chapman 
is planning to give before the holiday 
vacation.

Biker, of Winter Garden, 
spent the first o f the week with iter sister, 
Mrs. Purdon, on the Geneva road.

W. M. Spartan is superintending a
gang o f 100 men getting out 400,000 
cross ties for the Atlantic Coast Line R. 
R. between Lake Charm and main line.

The Ladies' Magazine Club of Oviedo, 
met Friday evening. Dec. 2 with Miss 
Helen Lawton. Robert Lama was the 
subject o f the interesting program given 
by Miss Mary Aulin, Mrs. Henry Yonge 
and Miss Louise Brooke.

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS
Special Correspondence to The Herald: *------ *

The Davis house tins opened this year 
ns a hotel, under the management of Mr. 
Win. H. Adams, who last season was at 
the Epworth Inn. The iiouse has been 
repaired, repainted and »  bath-room 
added, and the rooms are comfortably 
furnished for the accommodations ' of 
guests. Mr and. Mrs. A. G. Clark, of' 
Boston, Mass., were the first guests. Rooms 
have been secured for guests due to ar
rive the IS of this month and the first 
of next.

The llermesion Literary Society has 
been instituted by the faculty and stud
ents of Livingston College, and the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Prof. B. Frank Haynes; Vice President, 
Miss Lucy McMillan; Secretory, Miss 
Emma Knox; Chaplain, Samuel Snapps; 
sergt.-at-nrms, Albert Haynes; critic, Mrs.
Maitland. _________ ' ' .

A t the meeting of the society on Sat
urday evening tiie entertainment pro
gram consisted of the inaugural address of 
the president, Prof. Haynes; a piano duct 
by Mrs. Maitland and Miss Cason; a read
ing by Miss Hodges, a paper on the sub
set of simplified spelling by Miss Mc

Millan, a vocal solo by Albert Haynes, 
and the critique |>y Mrs. Maitland. The 
meeting of the society will be every 
tVvo weeks, and the chair appoints a pro
gram committee, whose duty is to furnish 

program for au evening's literary enter
tainment.

The Misses Helen and liettlc Dodinc of 
Rochester, N. Y., arrived here by steamer 
ami ore the guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
Sauls of Main street. They are the 
sisters of Mrs Sauls and formerly spent 
the winter seasons at the Bodino place, 
now occupied by Mr. Brown.

The ladies of tiie Enterprise Library 
Association will hold a Bazaar and Fair 
on the afternoon and evening of Thursday 
)e&, IS. A  variety of articles of silk, 

linen and palmetto will be presented 
for sale. Aprons, ties, collars und articles 
of embroidery are numbered among the 
goods. A ll of which will be sold at a 
reasonable price, thus affording the pa
trons an opportunity of securing Christmas 
gifts. The proceeds will lie devoted to 
the needs o f the library. A t the dose 
of the sale in the evening, an enter
tainment and sodal will be given consist- 
ng 0/ instrumental and vocal selections 

and readings. The Bazaar and Fair will 
take place at the Library Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. White und Julia 
White of Braddock, Pa., Mrs. Carrie M. 
Lynch of Johnstown. P * „  and Mrs. 
Emma Count dined at the Davis House 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. A . B. Brown o f Hornell, N.‘ Y „  
who' purchased the property, formerly 
occupied by Otto Winfield, has' made 
extensive repairs upon the same. He has 
installed in the house the latest modern

shortly ofter the holidays, coming from 
Atlanta, where he it at present engaged 
in literary work.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Tuttle o f Laconn, 
N. Y., accompanied by Mrs. Tuttle's father 
and mother, and their neice,- arrived 
here last week, and moved into their 
new home, the Summer’s place.

Rev. Daniel Palmer of Altoona con
ducted the service at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning aud evening. —---- —

John A. Wallace o f Chester. Pa., will 
arrive in Enterprise the first week of 
January to pass a two months vacation. 
He has been a constant visitor to this 
vicinity and old friends will rejoice to 
know that he is to return. •.

Mr and Mrs. Mcsewc who moved here 
from Titusville about t*(o months ago 
have moved to Deland.

Henry Murray, Mrs Yandell njid Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Murray o f Franklin, Ind., 
arc expected to arrive the last of the 
week, and will make their home until 
spring.

b  of Livingston College 
at her anchorage on Friday, due to 

the high water and strong winds. She 
was raised on Saturday and hod been 
but slightly damaged.

The first bass o f the season were caught 
by E. B. Wnite on last Thursday. He 
secured five in a little over a couple of 
hours.

The ball team at the college expect to I 
secure n game with the team at Orange 
City for next Monday. They also e x - [ 
pect a victory. •

Miss Nellie Pattiiio, the principal of the | 
Enterprise school, and Miss-Lyriia Gctgt 
her assistant, are engaged in preparing I 
for the Christmas entertainment, of the | 
school. ,

f e r n a Md|
San ford , F lo rida

THE GEO. H.
HARDW ARE COMPANY

Headquarters for Everything 
For. The Farm And Garden

—  CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS-------
Special Correspondent to The Herald:

The weather has been quite cool for tiie | 
past week. * *

The fruit is leaving our section in 
lively style now a days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M: Story are visiting | 
relatives at Conway tills week. '

Mr. Lanier, railroad contractor of. Bar
tow wus looking tiver tiie route for the I 
new railroad und while here was guest of | 
the Palm. -  - - -.

Several of our young folks attended | 
chqrch at Christmas last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smilii, living near .Orlan-1 
do. spent u few days last week with their | 
daughter^ Mrs. J. M. Long.

The birthday party given ut Mr. and I 
Mrs. Gabe Long's on Thursday -night, in 
honor of Mr. Sammy Long of Pireway, 
N. C„ was well attended und enjoyed by 
alL The daintiest of refreshments were | 
served. >

Some of our huntars are having fine | 
luck trapping otters tips season.

C. M. Sutton, who has been quite ill for I 
tiie past ten days, is able to be out again. 
He was able to cotue over from Orlando 
and visit with his wife and daughter this | 
week. • • - .. "

S. F. Long 6f Pireway, N. C.. is visiting I 
Ids son. S. F„ Jr., at the home o f Mr. and |

mprovemehta aod whan alFthe work is 
dona will nave as excellent a place of 
residence as any in this vicinity. HU 
luruilure arrived froiifyho north several 
days ago and ha and Mrs. Brown have 
now taken up their residence in Enter
prise. -., , j

Rev! Dr. Howard Henderson, the noted 
preacher and author, who has passed 
many seasons in town, ' will be bar*

Mrs. Gabe Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker of OrUudo I 
spent the past week with his slsteiC Mrs. | 
George Jacobs.

Mr. R. R. Roberts and Miss.. Maude I 
Merry weather, both o f this place, were | 
united -in mart (age at die Methodist par
sonage at Oviedo Wednesday, Nov. 30 th. I 
at 3 o'clock p. m. Rev. H. Brooks o f Oviedo, 
pastor M. EL church performing the cere
mony. The bride is one of the best loved 
ladies in this section. She is the only [ 
child o f Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Merry weather. 
The groom is one o f the moat enterpris-1 
Ing young men in thU section. The happy | 
-ooupU-iaft for--his home  
immediately after the ceremony, where I 
they have gone to-housekeeping. Tbey| 
have our best wishes,' ] ■

—

Heating S teves
Have your heater put np now. Thai 

cold la coming. Be prepared. We have 
a large stock of wood heating stoves alad 
gas and oil beater. The Geo. H. Fernakl 
Hardware Co. 12-If  I

5&V

The
Celebrated
Garfield
Knapsack
Spray

Acme
Harrows
Clark
Cutaway
Harrows

LAKE MARY MELANGE (
Siwctal Cor. to T* f  Herald.

Mrs.-Henry Wood is down from Jack-1 
Bonvllle spending a few weeks here] 
with her sister Mrs, J. G. Martin.

Mrs. Annie McDonuld spent Sunduy I 
here with her mother, returning to San- | 
lord Monday morning.

Mrs. Mary licndrltks died last Thurs-I 
day Dec, 1st, after a lingering illness, 
Mrs. Hendricks caine hero from Charles
town S. C., about ten years ago and up 
to the lime of iter death lived with her | 
niece, Mrs. S. M. Catherwnod. The de
ceased was 84 years of age, and loved I 
and respected by all. She was a niece 

the late Bishop McKcndree, and a 
sister to Mrs. Julia Martin o f this place. 
The remains were laid to . rest in Lake 
Mary cemetery Friday Doc.. 2nd. nt 3 [ 
'dock. Rev. J. F. Sundell officiating.

Planet Jr., Hand
Tools, Iron A g e

#

Hand Tools, Avery 
Plows, etc. . . .

'Jl t •• .«V ,

Be A Booster
• 0

You Grower W ho Has Used Arm our F ertilizer

You know that they produce results far su
perior to any other fertilizers oh the market

Tell Your Neighbor
’

You know that there is a reason, so tell 
him that because of the better materials, tiie 
more scientific formulating, and the superior 
facilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
-are used in tlieir-muuuifaclure• a

Amour Fertilizers Grow Biggest Crops

R
D

E
A
0
K

Don’t forget to. tell him hé can get Armour 
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every 
crop grown in the Saniord district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Cameron City by calling on

*

H ow ard -Packard  Land Co.
S A L E S  A G E N T

A R M O U R F E R T  1 L 1 Z E R  W O R K S . ___ Jacksonville.
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The Mapes Fertilizers
, AGAIN THIS SEASON, 1910

splendid results 
use .of our Ma- 

enclosc cncon-

The Vegetable Growers had 
all over the state, from the 
mires. In our Circulars wc 

_____¡urns that wc have received. * --------— :-------------
We Give You Perfect Safety and Quick

Maturity
Better shipping quality, larger crops and can 
make you more money than any other 
BRAND on the Market.

Not An Idle Boast*
* We have been doing it for over thirty years 

in Florida, and were never more successful 
than now.

W h y ?
Hear W hat We Have to Say About That

Tysen, Agent
JA C K SO N VILLE, FLORIDA
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on the globe hy e  »tract railway a i«l aTHE; SANFORD HERALD traffic railroad
The be|t Unè w ai completed yesterday

nnd Tbo Herald wishes to compliment 
S. 0. Chase. J. N. Whttner. F. P. Forster. 
A. P. Connelly and A- T. Roseetter upon 
one of the greatest achievements in the 
history of Florida—tire building and 
equipping of a railroad and trolly line by 
five liome people without the aid of 
foreign cqpltsL The building of this road

PuhUthed Evory Friday Mondai it Sanford. Fla. 
ft. I, Holly. Editor snd Proprietor

Crockery Fancy Neckwear - Coats - Coat Suits 

Table Linen and Napkins
Sweaters Mens Soft (Pencil brim) Hats and Derbys 

»nr - Umbrellas - Mufflers - Shawls

was no sinecure. Instead of assistance 
they inet opposition, instead o f plaudits 
from the public they were met with 
sneers, instead of the glad hand they 
received the stony stare o f incredulity.

The Herald takes great pleasure in 
publicly showering these men with the 
boqueta o f approval and approbation. 
The editor had no financial assistance to 
render but hlalieart and bands werawith-

The Pensacola News Is still dancing 
around the "Ma pole."

Tbe bond election is over. What next1 
L ife Is just one darned thing after an' 
other. • •

litem from"LhrtiutTi ' tI i -“fiidilh**Miff-Wiw 
when the last spike has been driven that 
gives tho celery delta sixteen miles of 
railroad and trolly line, there Is no one 
that takes more pleasure In the com* 
pletlon of their hopes and- ambition than 
the editor of. tbe Herald.
' We congratulate you gentlemen!" Tbe 

seal o f public approval has been plaSM 
'upbn ywrr%vbrk and now that tbe great 
advantages are recognized universally, 
tbe paper that was with you from the 
dark days o f  its inception Is with you 
yet. You started the railroad as we 
started the Herald—primarily for the 
development o f Sanford—secondary to 
make a living. Tbe development Is here 
and the recompense will come later.

A ll honor to you. genUemenI No selfish 
motives guided your efforts. No corpor
ate greed. warped your better natures. 
For Sanford and, o f Sanford was your 
battle cry and may It ever be In the fore* 
ground and when the battle is over, when 
tbe setting sun o f our life Is carting Ita 
last refulgence over the great celery delta, 
the editor of Tbe Herald asks for no bet
ter requiem than the hum of the wheels 
as they haul their precious freight over 
the road made possible By your efforts.

SANFORD, FLORIDAFirst StSanford lettuce planted since the storm 
is now being shipped and bringing $4.50 
per basket la New York.

No one needs to pay any [ taxes now. 
Tbe bonds were defeated and tbe county 
Will never be taxed again, so the wise 
guys said. *

C. E. Howard bos disposed of the job 
department of the Orlando Citizen tO‘-W. 
IX Yowell and hereafter will devote his 
attention solely to tbe newspaper. This 
Is a wise move on his part Few editors 
can manage both parts of a printing 
business and trying to do this stunt 
would have caused gray hairs in the 
bead of Tha Herald editor long ago only 
we are devoid of hair. Few people 
realize the worry and responsibility of 
editing' managing and financiering a 
newspaper and job plant. Bro Howard 
U fortunate in getting rid o f part of this

To all growers, who contemplate planting potatoes, whether they be mein- g  
bers of our Association or not. . We want you to know that we can and will g  
furnish you with Spaulding No. 4, Rose and Polaris Seed Potatoes, g

* These potatoes were purchased by us direct from the largest seed potato g
‘ ~ ’ !. • They, will be shipped direct from there ggrowers of Aroostook County, Maine.

to us at Sanford, Florida.
" ¡5?

They are guaranteed to us to be absolutely pure seed and true to name, g
and entirely free of disease-frost and rot, and well graded for seed. We make g  
the same guarantee to vou, and when these potatoes arrive here, first shipment g  
about December 10th, second shipment nbout December 25th, it is understood g  
that you havefcthe fight to reject any purchase, if upon exam inati^ of the po- g  
tatoes you do not find them entirely^as represented. We have a low price on g  
them, so call and see us and talk the matter over. - g

bunion.

THE BONDINO PROPOSITION.

Tho proposition to bond Orange county 
for ono million dollars for tha construction 
o f brick roads was turned down by the 
voters last Wednesday. There were 
many reasons advanced lor the fallute of 
the bonding proposition. It 'seems that 
the people are not ready to take up at 
this time such a large proposition, A  
million dollars was just a trifle too much 
for the voters to put upon the market and 
the thoughts of paying back that amount 
was enlarged upon by the opposition until 
many who really favored brick roads 
were scared away by the spooky feeling 
that the bonds would be a mortgage 
upon their homes and family for tbe rest 
of their natural lives. The nine foot road 
was another rock upon which the many 
rural voters split The nine fool road la 
only np experiment and whether It will 
solve the problem or not remains to be 
seen. The experimental roads should 
have been, built a year ago and given a 
thorough test for tbe education of the 
vo te ». • '*. *

and shall be exposed at once. Several 
years ago ha ran • against the editor of 
Tbe Herald for the office of Chief 
Chancellor of the Cuspidors at Tallahassee 
during the session of the Legislature and 
be Is getting back into harness again for 
another try at this lucrative position with 
all the honors and emoluments that go 
with i t  His scheme is now. exposed to 
the eyes of the "deer" peepul of Florida 
and we call upon every honest voter and 
ward heeler to march up to the polls and 
cast their votes against this nefarious 
scheme. Save the statel

Tbe Sanford Herald has moved into its 
new building and appears In enlarged 
and improved form, aivd with Increased 
usefulness and attractiveneea. Sixteen 
pages lathe regular order at present and 
Judging by the well-filled columns of 
local and general news and the Increas
ing advertising patronage, no doubt there 
will be even bigger editions occasionally. 
The Herald la one e f the best newspapers 
In the state and a very valuable asset of 
Sanford and Orange county, proclaiming 
the beauties sod healthfulness and ad
vantage* of its section to all the world 
In such convincing tones as to bripg 
hundreds of new people into Florida 
every year. Congratulations are extend 
ed Editor Holly and here's hoping that he 
and his may "live long end pros
per".— Times-Union.

Sanford, Forida J

blessings with which our community has 
been endowed. #

Our greetings to Orange county. When 
you went anything come und see us. HIDE TO WEARER ■The many and divers reasons for voting 

against bonds would fill a large book. 
Orlando, the home o f the bonding Idee 
seems to have advanced more ideas 
against than for, the majority against
being several hundred. ...............

Orange county has never been bonded 
for any purpose and many resident tax 
payers'are averse to bonding for any 
reason. When that predjudice shall have 
worn off, when the question o f material 
shall have been qpttled. when the ma
jority of the people o f Orange county can 
be united upon one subject long enough 

consideration, the

tru ck  G row er»
"Up to-date Truck Growing in the 

South" is now ready for sale. This work 
Is by a practical truck grower of over 25 
years' experience. Postpaid copies cun 
be had of tbe author nt $1.00. Address 
J. JL Davis. Bartow, Fla. IG-3p

. Notice o f  M eeting
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of The Snnfout Light A Fuel 
Company of Sanford, will be held ut the 
office of the President of the Company 
In Sanford, Florida on Mondny, January 
Bth, 1911 ui 3 o'clock, p. m.

Geu. H. FautALb,
17-4L • ‘^ecrcinry.A -------------- :---

Notice u i M eeting 
Tho annual meetlnx of thfc stockholders 

o f the First National "Bank of Sanford 
Florida, will be held a i the office o f the 
Bank, to- 'Sanford Fla., * on the second 
Tuesday In January T9U at 10 o'clock 

m. F. P. F oxstex. Cashier
_____________ „  16-41.

I urn booking orders for the "New Davis 
Perfect Cucumber” , tho most beautiful 
and valuable of the cuke family for 
Florida' growers. 'Wonderfully prolific, 
of eymetrical ahap, dark green color, It 
rivals the hot house product In appear* 
aape end commands the highest price 
In market. Price $1.10 per pound. H. H. 
Deane, Phone 255, Oak avenue and First 
street. , 18-tfc

Sanford Is the most progressive section 
o f Orange coqnty, and at Sanford the 
business men favor the million-dollar 
bond Issue which Is, or is not. to be aa a 
result o f Wednesday's election. There 
are others opposed to it. but those favor
ing the issue seem to have the best 
of the argument. A  full page is taken 
by the advocates o f boos in the last issue 
o f the Sanford Herald In which tjte follow
ing reasons for tbe Issue are put forward: 
These bonds will not be due for fifty 
yean, the interest on them will be reason
able. five hundred thousand dollars will 
be paid out for labor for building good 
roads, the railways, the corporations sod 
the non-residents now pay 45 per cent, 
of the taxes, leaving but little more than 
half the taxes to be paid by those who 
will enjoy directly snd permanently the 
benefits o f the Improvements, a vote for 
the bonds I* a vote for more hornet, more 
proeperity, better wage*, more industries 
•ad a world wide reputation for Orange 
county. The appeal Is signed by tbe

to give It serious 
question of bonding for good roads may 
stand a better chance of success. r

The Herald always bows to the ̂ wishes 
of the majority. Tbe majority has'spokeo 
and wa folks who live In Lucky Sanford 
with our Jour miles o f brick, streets, .with 
our sixteen miles of trolley Une, wltlr our 
mile of lake front and fine railroad facil
ities can get along for a few minutes 
without tbe brick roads.

Our Idea of a brick road was not a sel
fish one. We only wanted to help the 
man with the one horse wagon to get his 
stuff to town. We only wanted him and 
hla family to enjoy tbe benefits of a good 
brick road that would not ooat him any 
more then tbe day.

But time la a greet healer of wounds 
and differences. Time will change opin
ions snd bropden views. When the time 
arrives for tbe majority o f tbe voters to 
favor bonds or any other method of con
structing good '.roads, Sanford as usual 
will be found In the ranks of the progres
sives. Sanford oeu be depend c l  upon to 
toe the mark with a majority • upon every 
movement fd* good murals, good govern
ment. good n^da, •  better county.

8anford is a commonwealth In a rl—
by Itself, but we have never been accused 
o f having our broader nature perverted , 
by selfish m otives.'

Our right hand of fellowship Is always i 
extended to our more unlortunete neigh- i 
t a n w ta  a n  iiaw hk  to wijcy the rich <

D, L. Thrasher

la h e y e  your dresses made. Madam»
Josephine of New York lias opened a 
first class establishment over Yowell’* 
store and Is prepared to create the finest 
end latest designs for the ladies. Styles 
ere the latest New York and Peris 
designs JmH the price« are very reasonable 
aofi the ladies era invited, to call and 
talk over the subjects which are dear to 
every feminine heart. Repair work will 
also reoelve prompt attention, l f e

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos* Organs, 

and Graphophones.
>w Prioea Easy Puyfcnenta. Pico Block

TO rive OENTLEMEN
•. The Herald has never spouted much 
•bout the new railroad and the new 
traction road although at various times 
•light mention has been made o f this

*

is.- m -
• « • M r k e t le w fW .  »2 .00  a Ysar In Advans*

Estated UMcook-ctMS nsll Batter Assoit 12M .
t»0*. at ths Poitofflca at Sanford, Florida.

■aAm Act of March 3rdTl87»

--*■  - . 1LÏ ___________
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SANfORD TRACTION COMPANY! Meade Fox mode a trip to Jacksonville
Schedule In Effect September 26,1610 la8t week

Willie Woodruff, it  detained at home
RK'SS >»'»" » ''■ « »t ■>„ n t u «

i s a f t s " J m s s a a  * r  ■: Mr* % c - n « ~  >. » i . . « » «  i „  JM* .
•onvlUe the guest of Mrs. W: L. Smart.

LEAVE SANFORD

5:30 a. m. 
7:03 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 

10:40 a. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:35 p. m.

LEAVE CAMERON CITY

6:05 a. m.
7:40 a. m.

' 9:35 a. in. 
11:15 a. m.

2.-03 p. m,
3:35 p. in.
5:10 p. m.

SATURDAY—Three Exits Trips 
5:45 p. m. 0:20 p. m.
8:00 p.m . 8:35 p.m .
9:30 p. nr.-- 10:03 p. m.'

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

l e a v e  s a n iu r d  

9:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. tn, 
2:15 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
4:25 p. m. 
5:45 p. m. 
9:00 p. m.

LEAVE CAMERON CITY 

10:10 a. m.
, 1:35 p. m.

2:50 p. m.
3:35 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
6:20 p. m.
9:33 p. m.

Right reserved to change schedule 
out advance notice.

with»

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings—Mention of 

Matters in Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

Summary o f  the F loating Small Talk 
v  Succinctly Arranged ror Hur

ried Herald-Readers.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

society of die Methodist church held 
their regular meeting in the church on 
Monday afternoon. - *

Meade Fox went to Jacksonville, Fri
day uighl on business and to see “ Ren 
HufiM returning Sunday night.

‘ The ladies o f the Baptist churcli will 
"serve oysters in all styles, from 5 to 10 

p. in. this evening and tomorrow ot their 
Variety Sale at Yowell's' old stand. Go 
and enjoy a good oyster stew or fry.

A number of prettily dressed dolls will 
be for sale at Yowell's old stand this 
evening and tomorrow, when the ladies 
of the Baptist church hold their Variety 
Sale. Also a pretty assortment o f collars, 
handkerchiefs, aprons, etc.

Miss Campbell, Miss Aranku Takacli 
and Father Bresnahan attended the dedi
cation ceremony o f the church of the Im
maculate Conception at Jacksonville 
this week.

The many friends of J. B. Williams 
will be glad to learn that the operation 
for appendicitis w a s . successful and 
Mr. Williams is now resting easy at the 
Orlando hospltmL '•«

Theexhct majority against bonds in 
the county lias not yet been ascertained 
They are still voting against them in 
several precincts today.

Eggs for Hatching—From Prize While 
Leghorns. Stock that will make San
ford famous. Maple Avenue poultry yard. 
W. A. Herring, Prop., P.O. Box 500. 14-4c 

,W. J. Holly of Gainesville, is in the 
city like guest of his brother, ft. J. Holly 
of The Herald. Mr. Holly expects to 
locate In Sanford and will take unto 
himself one o f the Sanford farms and 
try his luck- 

L. B. Marlene of F l  Branch. Indiana 
has accepted a position in the Paatofhce 
as ottisthni to Mr. Haskins at the money 
order windows. The great increase in 
business made additional help necessary.

Norman Bauman, representing the 
Goodrich Rubber Co. o f Akron, called 
upon the antomobile trade on Wednesday, 
Mr. Bauman ia a boyhood friend of The 
Herald editor and they enjoyed early 
reminiscences for several hours.

Ik . Belarus Ur was a collar at The Her- 
aid office yesterday and stated that be 
would begin ahlpplng'Tettuce next w s  
through the Association. The farm of 
Delamater At Hilton is one o f the show 
Pisces this year and both gentlemen are 
naturally very proud o f i t  *

The West Side Improvement society is 
making great progress. The park has 
been cleaned up and the yards also the 
sidewalks. The ladies are to be oongragu- 
lated upon their good work in this 1m-

Miss Mabel Bowler is visiting in Jack- 
sonville, the guest of her aunt Mrs.
J. Croghon.

. John Pilktngton. representing Crutch
field nnd Woolfoik* has been a recent 
visitor to Sanford.

Miss Vivian. Yelser has been the guest 
of Miss Ruth Metllnger and Miss Sadie 
Williams for the past few days.

While the weather for the past few 
weeks have been co'd the crops around 
Sanford has not suffered as yet,

Victor and Henry McLaughlin are hav 
ing a sociable spell of the measles 
together.

A  number of Sanford citizens were hr 
Orlando Uiis week attekding court among 
them being J. W. Knight. J. D. Davison. 
T. C. Davis and S. A. Speer.

W. A. Morse representing the Stevens 
Engraving Co., was In the city on Tues- 
day.

Hon. W. A. Blount, candidate • for U. 
S. Senate was in the city on Tuesday In 
the interest o f his candidacy.

C. E.Burjeaoiu_t)ie welj known survey- 
or was in the city on Tuesday. Burley is 
now the happy father of a fine boy and 

wearing a larger hat than usual.

The Cecilian Club meets Saturday, Dec. 
8 th. 3 p. in,. Studio of Mrs. Munson 
Miss Luca Chappell reads a1 paper on 
Lowell Mason and Beginning of Music in 
Public Schools. Song, Miss Glndys Gnrd 
ner.

Som^ miscreant broke into the Wo
man’s Exchange on Tucsdny night. He 
was probably after some of the good 
things to cat but did not gel any because 
they hail oil been sold. Come in and 
get some of the delicious, fresh every
day, ___________ _ __ ____________‘

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Evils worth, of W il
loughby, Ohio, arrived in the city this 
week. They have purchased land in 
Howard-Pockaril Volusia -Farm colony 
and will locate there at once.

Wade, tiie tuner, next week. 17-11
Your initials in brass letters free on 

every alligator bag bought of L. R. 
Philips & Co. 17-2l

Elegant line of Christmas Novelties at 
Mettingers. -17-11

Ask for "Kexall Stationary" at I-  R. 
Philips &. Co. 17- 2t

Oyster-In every style at Wise's City 
Restaurant. _ 17-3p

Autocs and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First clnss work. 17-tf

Toys and Dolls to plensc the children 
at Mettingers. »  17-11

-  ■ -  » ■ >.■■■■ i i i

We huve a few of these matting rugs 
left, only 32.25. Miller & Son 4tf

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine & Gnrage Co. 48-tf

Nunnallys fine candies in all shapes 
for Xmas at L. R. Philips & Co. 17-2t 

New Mattings, New Rugs, New Art 
Squares, prices the lowest at Millcrfic Son.

Get your grape vines at the Herald.
Cabbage plants for sale. Very fine. 

R. H. Wbitner. 17-ltc
A t Robins Nest next week— Wade, the 

tuner. Get your piano tuned for Christ
mas. 17-lt

I have house and several choice lota in 
Sanford Heights and Markham Heights 
for sale. Prices low. Easyferms. Fred 
H. Yaple. fi-tf-c

Piano Tun ing-Next week Wade, the 
tuner, will work in Sanford. Orders sent 
in to the Robins Nest will be attendee 
to. 17-lt

Dr. R. P. Hudson will again open Ids 
optical office In the Hernld building, 
Sanford, for the week beginding Monday 
Dec., 19. A chance to treat youf eyes to 
a pair o f good glasses for Xmas. l7-2t 

Cabbage plants for sale. Very fine 
R. H, Whltner. * 17-ltc
- For a real Haircut and Shave g o  to  

. A lb e r tv Gramllng, Sanford 's Leadtrrg 
Barber.

iwr'vyiM.im ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ > . —  -
Your sanitary tax for the Fourth Quar

ter is post due. Pay it now and avoid a 
double tax. 1. B.Williams, Collector.

3-Days Reduction Sale-3
On Friday, Saturday and Monday, December 9th, 10th 

and 12th, we will give a reduction of One-Fourth on Cash 
Purchases on our entire stock which consists of Men’s, 
Young Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery, Underwear, Night 
Shirts. Pajamas, Neckwear, Belts, Suspenders, Ladies’ and 
Men’s Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, Etc.

The selling price of our entire stock of merchandise is 
marked in plain figures on every article and you make 
your own reduction at One-Fourth Off during Ehis sale.

•Y
V»

J

J A. Thompson has opened a m eat 
m arket at the CQmer o f  Sanford Ave, 
and Third s tree t and wants to  see his 
o ld «N »ty !n e r »sa «d  new ones Every- - •
thing In Tlortda and W estern  m liS I*  - c o m p le t e .

'M E N ’ S «S U IT S M F N ’ S s u i t s fit
41 $20.61 $15.00 4 4 4 4 $1 1.25 , -ÏÏ _ ♦

24.75 “ •  4 18.56 13.50 44 44 I0J3
21.00 “ 4 ft 15.75 12.75 • 4 4* 9.57
18.00 " 4 4 13.50 12.00 44 4 4 9.00
16.50 “ 4 4 1 2.38 10.00 44 7.50

Doors open during Sale at 8 O’clock a. m.
Come early and make your selections while our stock

4tf.
Those dressing cases and shaving sets 

are the (inest yet ot L. R. Philips &. Co.
172l

Underwoods for harness, saddles, liorse 
and mule jewelry. 17-tf

The newest up - to - date Christmas 
Novelties lit Mettingers. 17-lt

For a nice quiet place to eat well 
cooked, well served food, go to Wises 
City Restaurant. 17-3p

For lap robes and horse blankets see 
Underwood. 17-tf

Varnoill Best furniture polish on the 
market. For sale by Sanford Furniture 
Company. « ° - t f

Special in new Mahogany, Oak and 
Birdseye Maple furniture Extension 
Tables and rocker ot Miller A. Son. 4tf 

No better Xmas present titan Water
mans Ideal Fountain Pen at L  R. Philips 
A  Co. 17-2i

One and two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies at Underwood's. 17-tf 

Wise can give you just what you. want 
to eat and the way you wunt it. 17-3p 

Don't forget to have your initials put 
on your hand bags free at L. R. Philips 
A  Co. * I7*2t *

Immense stock high class Christmas 
Novelties at Mettingers. 17-lt

Siutnibsrger Orlando for bicycles and 
sundries: 25 wheels from $6-50 up to 
$10 for new. 14-4p

I will sell my 3 acre form cheap. J. M.provement. The West side lias long 
been neglected until these public spirited I Stumon.
ladies took the matter in hand. .* * Buggies and surreys at coat for thirty 

There will be a meeting o f the Sanford day* Underwoods. Borneaville top 
School Improvement Association in the buggies ut $70.00.
•iew high school building Monday after! D. A.
•toon, Dec, 13th, promptly at 3 o'clock.
Owing to tbe-fact-the--schools have been 
in session during the afternoon before 
the new building was completed it has 
been Impossible to bold these .meetings 
earlier. It is earnestly hoped that every I Beal line of alligator bags and holiday 
ooa In Sanford who ia interested la  the goods of all kinds at L. R. Philips A  Co. 
■choola will be present on .Monday after- 17-2t

Election of officers will take place; ChKatmaa Novelties— beautiful goods—
work pushed with energy during for num. women and children at Mcttlo-

W  - 17-lt

17-tf
Caldwell A  Sous have moved 

I their store to the corner Magnolia Ave,
[and First St,---------------------------------------

You w an ts  homelike place to enjoy 
| your meals. Go to Wise's City Res
taurant ‘  . 17-3p

Grape Vines Are Here:
All those w ho ordered grape vines 

w ith  subscriptions to  th e  Hera!d:can 
g e t same at this o ffle e .

Heating S toves
Have your heater put up now. The 

cold is coming. Be prepared. We have 
a large stock o f wood heating stoves also 
gas and oil heater. The Geo. H. Fcrnnld 
lardware Co. 12-tf

Your grape vines are at the Herald.

my own supervision an

Bear,in mind theseprices-areJfoi-cosh purcliasea.and.i- 
good for December 9th, 10th and 12th only.

WANTS
All Local Advertisem ents Under This 
Heading, One Cent n W ord Each Issue

Furnished rooms for rent N6. 301 5th 
street. ♦ 17-4t p

Wanted— Railroad man, good talker 
nnd salcsmun for side lino proposition. 
Good money. Address to Snnford Herald 
Want. 17-3t p

For Sale— A No. 1 good work horse, 
harness and wagon. Cheap, inquire of 
Clint Smith, R. F. D. .3; Cnoppells 
place. u

For Sale— A  gentle family horse, any 
woman or child can drive. Wortli $125.- 
00. Need the money so $75,00 cash gets 
him. Address or call, S. M. Pickens. 
Bcardall, avenue, R. F. D. No. 3. 17-Stc,

For Rent—Large store room in De Mont 
building Inquire of Joe De Mont. 17-2p 

Position Wanted—Young indy wanting 
position. Address Sanford Herald. 162(1 
For Sale— Lettuce plant, qn the Aldrich 

place. Celery avenue. Inquire of. F. 
Jones. ' * 16-2tp.

For Sale— 300,000 ten weeks old seed 
lied celery plants, 75c per thousand. Also 
Jersey cow coming fresh February. K. M. 
Ucvier, West Side. 16-3t-p

Place your order now for one day old 
chicks. Reds and White Leghorns. E. R. 
Potter, Route No. 2. 16—ftp

For Sale—Splendid lettuce and cabbage 
plants for sale. James Moughtoa. Union 
nve., Sanford. - IS-3p
"-For Sale—Five acres land on railroad 
near Kalamazoo, Fla. Particulars free. 
Herman Klalt, Wootton, Colorado. 15-4tp 

For rent— Near Sanford, Qve acre farm 
for sale. Finest hammock land, one 
hundred and seventy-five ncres. Owner. 
Box 473. 13-5tp

For Sale— Two acres inside of city lira- 
ita on the west side of Sanford. Price 
$1,000 for n quick sale. Address McCloy 
H. Martin. Sanford, Fla. 11 -If

Wanted— Apprentice Boy to learn cigar 
trnde. Apply to J. J. Mmiser; l l- t f

For sale— Thorobred Duroc Sows, six 
months old. From prize winning stock. 
Price $10.00. Box 171, Molland Florida, 
Wm/B. Willett. 14-5p

Land For Sale— A considerable acreage 
of lund in Orunge County, Florida, neur 
Sanford. A targe part of which la now 
cleared and Iibs been in cultivation. For 
particular! address- Drawer K. Lansdale, 
Pennsylvania. I4-4p

For Rent—Nice offices. Also ware
house. 32x36. Rat proof. N. H. Garner.

B-tf
Wanted— By fifteen years' experience 

cleaner, dyer and tailor ladies' and genta' 
clothes, to clean, dye, repair or alter. 
Suits made to order at IS, 20. 26 or 30 
day«. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your moneys worth or your money back. 
Bradford A  Keith. 403 Third S t Phone 
31L • 7-tf-c

For Rent— Rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, suitable for light housekeeping. 
Apply corner Park and Ninth.

Wanted—Cottage o f five rooms or flat 
of five rooms. Address Box 1066. 3-tf 

For Rent—Ten acre* tiled land on street 
car line. Station on place. • Two acre* of 
tiled land, cottage and barn on i 
On street car line. Address, J. N. Whit- 
ner. Sanford Florida. 2 if

• For sale,— l have fiv e  or six pieces< 
land more than I need for trucking. These 
lands were bought cheap, cleared under 

tod will be

. F R A N K
Clothier, and Men's Furnisher

SANFORD - - , ' - FLORID/}

P Yoweil & Co
Your X M A S P r e s e n t s

*“ “""'10 To Yowell’s and select, 
them today, don’t wait till 
the last. We can show you 
better and believe it will 

be to your interest. We can lay 
anything aside and hold them till 
Xmas for you. We have plenty of 
room in our new store to give you i 
a better selection than ever, of our 
large stock. . . .

W e w ill Mention a .few  Usefdl Presents
For Ladies’ and Men

'L a d ie s ’

* .

I I

Kid Gloves 
Silk Scarfs 
Handkerchiefs 
Hand Bags 
Silk Hose 
Barettes 
Belt Pins 
Waists
Skirt*___
Coat Suits
Capes
Kimonas

Ties
Handkerchiefs 

 ̂Belts 
Suspenders 
Silk Socks 
Umbrellas , 
Sweaters

M E N

Neckwear 
Belts 
Parasols 
Sweaters 
Collars 
Mufflers 
Linen Sets 
Towels 
Silk Waist Patterns 
Silk antf W ool Dress 
Patterns v

Cuff Buttons
Shirts
Pants
Mufflers
Hats
Bath Robes

— HU

■old at a

I

great bargain. One five acres perfectly 
tiled, third year in culUvalion. 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock nation. 40 acres 
half cleared and plowed, balance flue 
hammock, two strong wells, tool house, M 
miles from Cameron City. Beal bargain 
on the market.' Phone 7-8. Levi Binford.

*- !-tf.

■•v -v :

N P, YCIWÍILL & CO. 1; ivdviH• > ú|á

C ro ss  the S tre e t, 
P rom  O ld S tand Sanford, Florida gg

Ï jà - tâsLiiihÉji
Raw
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Bouquets for the Herald
Brethren of the Press on the Special Industrial Edition

The Sanford Herald is now In Its new 
quortcraand getting out weekly n sixteen 
page, f iv e ' column paper that l* clean, 
bright an«r full of interesting matter, 
spiced with a splendid line o f adverUse- 
menta. The last Issue, Nov. 25th, con
tained the second edition of The Celery 
City Industrial Section, containing 68 
pages o f the finest arrangements o f half 
toaaa, reading matter and advertisements 
we have ever seen. Congratulations are 
In order for Editor Holly for this achieve
ment— Eustls Lake_ R e g lq n ,________u__

The Sanford Herald has Issued Its an
nual Celery Edition, and it Is a hummer. 
The Herald la a model paper. It is  a 
pattern every fifty-two issues of the 
year, and Editor Holly deserves the head 
prise for setting the pace for other 
weeklies. One- feature of the recent 
special Issue Is a  set o f photographs of 
Florida's representatives in congress. All 
the photographs are late and well print
ed, and the page offers the first opportuni
ty Unit Floridians have had lately to

-lnsj>acs-4ha-. pictured -Images- of-thpU tbf4r—offle*. Editor -Holly. -has - made
representatives as they really are.— Miami 
Metropolis.

The Sanford Herald surely did Itself 
and its town proud last week by getting 
out a profusely Illustrated and pbnderous 
“ Industrial Section." Dro. Holly desves a 
laurel arown at the hands of Sanford 

- people for his effective and aggressive 
boosting. Holly is ap exact "fit”  In 
Sanford.—Orlando Sentinel "

The Sanford Herald last week issued 
an Industrial secUon with Its paper which 
was a beautiful os well as Instructive 
illustration o f Sanford progress and en
terprise. Dob Holly Is a huslief and 
Sanford people are very much, like him, 
and it is po wonder the old town is 
making rapid strides.—Kissimmee Jour
nal

The industrial edition of the Sanford 
Herald, which has Just been issued, Is 
the handsomest ' and most complete 
edlUon of tho kind that we have ever 
seen. It Is printed In periodical form on 
hook paper, Is profusely illustrated and 
contains all the Information that one

would want about that thriving section 
ot Florida. This edlUon, Is sixty-eight 
pages of the best kind of evidence that 
“Sanford life Is worth living.”  Any 
liomesceker that may get this edlUon of 
the Herald and will want to pack right 
up and move to Sanford. Editor Holly 
has done a fine piece o f work for hla 
town and section and the Evening Newa 
extends the usual congratulations.— Pen- 
aocola News.

The Sanford Herald add« another 
boost to the many that It has given to 
lu  home dty, by telling the wofld about 
Uie d ty  of Sanford in a sixty-eight poge 
suppllment. The information given is 
Interesting.to-even those who are, old 
settlers. A  good insight into the 'pos
sibilities of the Celery Delta Is given and 
Brothers Holly and Woodruff ore to be 
congratulated upon the result of their 
labors.—Hastings Advocate.

The Sanford Herald deserve« great 
credit for the splendid “Celery City" edi
tion which has Just been Issued from

wonderful progress with his paper In the 
two years he has been in charge-—Plant
City Courier.

We have received a copy o f the apodal 
Illustrated edlUon of the Sanford Herald, 
and we believe It Is the handsomest Illus
trated edlUon o f any Florida paper that 
we have seen. Not only Is 'It excellent 
from a typographical standpoint, but the 
handsome photographic .views reveal 
Sanford os one of the most beautiful 
towns in the state and inhabited by a 
fine, progressive das# o f pedpie. 'Editor 
Hoily is deserving of treat praise for his 
splendid illustrated edition.

The Sanford Herald's industrial edlUon 
edited by E. T. Woodruff and pubUgbed 
by R. J. Holly, la a beaut, and much 
credit is due thesj gentleman. It is Jam- 
up and replete. Out in their mad rush 
they left an out They should have had 
a picture of the editor and publisher and 
printers. We wanted one to hang up In 
the hall of fame. Since they made this 
out we are suspicious that it was not 
printed at home— not a home product.

G. R. CALHOUN W
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

Of Your Life Young Man
t

Married or Single. Have a Home or a Good 
Safe Investment.

The Markham
Park Addition

On the Orlando road just two blocks 
from street car line

Thirty  B eau tifu l Lots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. Now ready to build you a 
home. (N o  place like home.) . . .

$20 Cash - $ 1 0  Per Month
1--------W ITHOUT INTEREST

-------- ---- r

This Offer is Good for 30 Days
---------------------v.................................. ,

See me at °nce. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and get your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees. Now. is the accepted time.

Se Me at Once 
and Save Money

Tfir SANrORD JlfcRALD

The trade edition of the Sanford 
Herald la one o f the largest and roost 
elaborate ever pubUahod in the State. 
The illustrations are attractive and num- 

t^ u s .  the reading matter Interesting and 
Instructive, and the general make-up 1s 
ot thé modern sort. Such on edition will 
doubtless be worth thousands of dollars 
as an, advertisement for the "Celery 
CUy". Editor Holly la Indeed a pro
gressive and energetic booster.—Palatka 
Timee-llerald. ,
We now believe that the work was pro
bably done by the Sopchoppy Argus or 
some other metropolitan sheet Any
way, wherever It was done. It is certainly 
a credit to the dty. Messrs. Holly and 
Woodruff outdid themselves.— Inverness 
Chronicle.

The Sanford Herald's special edition, a 
copy o f which has been received at lllli 
office, Is one o f the handsomest o f all 
the «pedal edition# that have been Issued 
by Florida papers. It is" 
magazine forin and handsomely -illus- 
trated throughout This edition of the 
Herald wlU be worth many thousands of 
dollars.— Kissimmee Gazette.

Tho Sanford Herald has issued its 
second edition o f its Cdery Edition. It Is 
a magnificent Illustrated mdRazlnc .that 
tells every thing about Sanford tjiat n 
prospective settler could 'wish to 
^uwnrs-iWondmllA A d ttS M fe s s z  

The last Issue of the Sanford Herald 
accompanied by -its “ Industrial 

Section." edited by E. T. Woodruff, a 
massive and magnificent affair of sixty- 
eight pages exclusive of lire covers (the 
Industrial Section— not Woodruff), de
voted to tho exploitation of Sanford and 
its tributary country. We have seen 
nothing to equal lt with Its -hundreds of 
fine pictures o f locçl people and scenes 
and.,its graphic write-ups of resources 
apd developments, and such n publication 
properly distributed, will bring many 
people %  the Sanford section. If we 
would only do something like that in Live 
Oak it would fetch people here by the 
carload.— Live Oak Democrat. ' __ __

The Industrial Section of .the Sanford 
Herald la a most creditable effort and vfe 
hearuly congratulate Bro. Holly on it. It 
la a handsome book ot seventy pages 
12x18, printed on the finest calandared 
paper, profusely illustrated, and a valu
able edition in marly ways. It contains 
half tones o f many of the prominent 
citizens of Orange county, all o f the pub
lic and many of the prominent buildings 
and businesa houses, and* hundreds of 
the pretty homes at Sanford und other 
points of the county. The front page 
shows a well printed picture of a bunch 
of celery, production of which vegetable 
has made Sanford famous. Sanford is 
growing rapidly, as the Industrial Section 
states, and no person is due more of the 
credit for the pace she has acquired 
than the accomplished editor o f the San
ford Herald.— Reporter Star.

Deoeoiber 9 l&K)

W. H. GARNER‘   ̂ * *

Room No. 2 . M . G. T. Block 

FIRST 8TR E E T  SANFORD, FLORIDA

T H E  1

Stop
Paying

Rent!

Sanford Building & Loan I
A n/in  n i  . f S n n  1Association

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

Own
Y o u r

btO. H« rCRNALO A. » » CONNELLY 
President Sec’y & Treas.

Home • -

•
Let Us Tell Ÿou About It 

: : , 1

Local Overflow
No goods charged from our bargains 

counters. Williams & Miltecr. 11-tf 
New goods arriving daily nt Long's 

grocery store. Give him a call. * 13-tf
— -•All goods on our bargain counter are 
spot cash. Williams A  Mllteer. 11-tf

. We must have the cash for out goods 
sold from our bargain counters Williams 
A  Mllteer. 11-tf

When you begin to furnish your home 
give Miller k  Son a call; they will save 
you money. *« 4tf

Heckers Graham Hour at Long's 
•tore. 13-tf

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address U. F. 
Whltncr, Jr., Secretary. 7-if

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

New goods arriving daily at Miller & 
Son. Call apd see our line. 4tf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
k  Garage Co. ' 48-tf

J. M. Stumon will sell his 3 acre farm 
■t Cameron City. 315 E. ,4th St- 10 c 

"A  penny saved is ■ penny earned" a 
quarter saved is ten dollura tost if you 
fall to get the best seed potatoes. Our 
seed are grown in Aroostook County 
Maine, guaranteed true to uaine and free 
from disease. H. H. Deane, Phone 235, 
Oak avenue and First sL /  15-tfc 

I have c ns la lied an elcctic sausage 
mill and can furnish my customers with, 
fresh ground sausage and lutmburg stake 
in short notice, call and see W, W. 
Loog. js-tf

Everything new lu the millinery Une st 
Mrs. Overman's. 10-tf

R pro ember that Miller *  Son Bro selling 
Pattons Sun Proof Paint. 4tf

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car 
load lots. -  R. H. Whltner. 2tf

Polished rockers at Miller k  Son going 
at low prices. 4tf

W rara  equlppod to handle your '"repair 
work. Sanford Machine k  Garage Co.

48tf.~
Have your halr\dressed in the latest 

style at Mr*. Overman'«. 10-tf
Parents! Corqe to the M. V  R. store for 

euppiles for the children.
6-tf

THE CITY RESTAURANT
(First Street, one block from Depot opposite PoetoOlce)

* • . X  . 5 . * f

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor ~
Formerly Manager o f Central Cafe

Speaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty
. . ♦ *

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'.j-
_ _________ • ,

S h o rt  O rd e rs  A t A ll H ours- "  E v e r y th in g  F lr a t  C la ss
■ ’ * • ■ - “............. .. ,

% Prompt, Clean Service MeaTTickets areSold'ot Reduced Rates

+
r-4

X M A S  S H O P P IN G  B Y  M A IL

Wc Respectfully call your attention to our fine 
selection of H O LID A Y  GOODS <now ready, 
including

FINE CH INA . LE A T H E R  N O V E LT IE S .
CU T GLASS, T O IL E T  SETS, BOORS; ~
FA N C Y  STA T IO N E R Y . P I C T U R E S .  * 
TOYS, DOLLS, SPO RTING  GOODS. ETC. •

Send for oiir Catalogue.

T H E  H. & W. B. D R E W  C O M P A N Y
. JAC K SO N V ILLE , FLO R ID A

ÇRtiTCHFIELÇ & W00LF0LK
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago - 

Cincinnati 

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
. i- ‘.SANFORD CELERY UNION

RooAlMO, Pico Block. ’Phone 209
' SANFORD, FLA. ..

BRANCHES

New York 

W ashington 

• Sonfprd

J A S- B. L A W S O N
P c r io tT ie a k Stationery

^C IG A R S  and TO B A C C O  

COLD and H O T DRINKS ICE CREAM

Wliolcsqlè and Retail

PHONE 109 SANFORD, FLORIDA

We
For the Immense Volume of Business'in 

* OUR NEW QUARTERS

for the benefit of the daily Bhopper we have inaugu
rated the 5, 10, 25 aud 50 cent counters.—something 
new in Sanford but something needed in Sffnfond.

A -Little of Everything
Can be found on these bargain counters. We simply 
huve Lbi* greatest bargains e v e r  b rou gh t to yo u r  n o tic e  _ . r~- 
und embraces.every line for the busy man and woman

R E M E M B E R  W E  H A V E  M O V E D  :j

WILLIAMS & MILTEER
Rand Bpildlng J u s t  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t



Notionsof Interest Gleaned Prom
Sep,our full line of RubberVarious Sources
Button Hose Supported for 
Ladies and Children ,15e vnl-

happenings during the week ues. Our price pr. . 9c
Ribbons

See our large assortment of 
Satin nnd Taffeta nll-Silk Rib
bons. Special Holiday values.

Will find us better prepared than ever to 
supply our many customers with the 
most seasonable merchandise at prices 
that will win favor with all who want 
the most for the money. Don’t fail to 
see .our thousands of bargains of all kinds 
in the highest quality merchandise for

Mere the Readers W ill Find a B rief 
H istorical Sprin t F low ing 

For hurried Readers-’
Coming into life In the Ténncssce 

mountains, a lusty young blizzard, grow
ing rapidly us it swept eastward, dis
ported itself on Wednesday along the

We have a full line of Men’s 
Ties in Christmas Boxes all 
prices. See our special lot in 
Holiday Box each.........25c

Writing Paper
In Christmas Boxes make 
splendid Christmas presents. 
All prices. See onr special 
35c values at...............  23c

Atlantic seaboard and over the lower 
lake region. The storm .was centered- 
over Chesapeake Bay, sulking the Mnry- 
lsnd section with frightful force. Snow 
or sleet fell over the entire country from 

through the New Christmas presents. . Beginning MondayVirginia northeast 
England region. Canton. New York, re
ported a temperature o f 12 degrees below 
zero, a* did Minnesota. Manitoba, re
ported 28 below, which is unprecedented 
for that section at this season o f .the 
year. Bitter cold is causing much suffer
ing among the poor.

Final arrangements for the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Bftkcr M. Eddy, the Christian 
Science Leader, .will not bo perfected 
until the arrival o f her son. George W. 
Glover. It was decided that the body of 
ihs-icader will be buried in Mount Au
burn Cemetery, at Cambridge. In -the 
fhtsTfrtroe the boartftif directors o f the i 

"Chrijtion Science Ctraroh here-taken full | 
control of all church affairs.

Fire caused the damage of $780,000 in 
(he Fendrick tobacco plant, at Evansville 
Ind. The tobacco warehouse and several 
other buildings were destroyed. , '

PirsHrnt (Joiner announces today that 
he is not a candidate for ttie .presidency 
of Cuba again. He fcara that Cuban 
history would repear itself and that he 
would be forced to abdicate. .Vice Presi
dent Zoyas will soon announce his can
didacy for the presidency.

Tommy Burns, the fonder heavy

D C ?  K ?  am £ 9  ET D  H| T *  |_| Back nnd Side Combs. See our
E a  E> Iv i 13 E i  I mm I ■ ■ great values Monday...IOo to  98c

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Ladies Handkerchiefs

See our complete line of La
dies Handkerchiefs, plain linen 
also embroidered and lace 
tri/nuied. good 12'Ac value*. 
Our price....................  ,10c
10c 8peclal 5c
20 doz. all-Linen Hemititchcd 
Handkerchiefs while they Inst
only................ . ............. 5c
10c Box Handkerchiefs 5c 
A-full line of Children’s fancy

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs

3 5 o  M e n 's  H a n d k o r c h le f*2 4 c

Men's nil-Linen Handkerchiefs 
real 35cvnlues. ' See' these 
great vntucus for Christians 
presents. Each 24c

M en 's Initial Handkerchlofs

We have just received a full 
line of Dolls, dressed .and. .un
dressed. See. these great bar
gains before they get picked 
over. Special prices 5c. 10c, 
19c, 48c, 98c and up to.$2.98

See -our well asaortal and 
carefully selected line*of Toys 
for the Children marked at 
our low prices.

Poodle DogsAn unbroken assortment of 
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, 
and they are great values at 
twice the price. Special 3

Dolls
Christmas boxes of Handker
chiefs made to sell for 15c a
box, only..........  10c
3 5c Embroidered Handker

chiefs 24c
We hnvc a full line of all-linen 
handkerchiefs, neat mid beau
tiful embroidered designs, hard 
to tell from real hand • work. 
Each  ......................24c

'Something dew. These are 
unbreakable dolls. Special 39c 
to.................  ............98c

Chanticleer Dolls
The latest in Dolls and some-

Wc have just receive
ment of Poodle Dugs, hard to
tell froni u real dog. Great 
values for

A  full line of Mon's Silk'Hand
kerchiefs. See them Monday. 
Each .... . . . . . .  -. ..39c

weight champion pugilist, nnnomrccB' hla thing to delight the children
permanent retirement from the ring 
because of injuries received to , his knee 
during a game of pool. ^

Two trunks belonging to Mrs. DcForrcst 
Ailgood, of Atlanta, filled with Paris 
gowns and hats have been seized by the 
surveyor of customs at- Atlanta, for the 
alleged failure to pay the required amount 
of duty. The government experts ap
praised the trunks at $2.350 with sixty 
per cent of the value due.

The results, of a careful personal • in
vestigation by Secretary George von L, 
Meyer of many o f the navy, yards and 
naval staUons are apparent in certain 
■weeping recommendations for the 
abolition of some of these und tho.• de
velopment of others, as set out in the 
Secretary's annual- report just made

Monday

Roya l  Society Emb ro i d e r y
Royal Society Embroidery Packages with very little work 
makd*hondsome Xmas presents. Prices from 25c to SI.25

W e  Are  A g e  nts.fax....the 
Celebrated. Butterick Patterns

Ladies Suits Men’s Suits
Our Ladies, Suit Department is becoming more popular ' every day 
on account of the great values we are giving in the latest rind most 
up-to-date styles.

Opera Capes
In  all the latest shades

See our lurge line of Men’s Dress Suits at unheard of low prices. See 
our strong Hue Monday at $ 1 3 .9 0

$1.25 Men’s I 
i l-  Shirts 97c

$1.00 Nunaliy’s OverLadies’ Skirts

See our complete line of Men’s 
Dress Shirts nt .................97c
75c Dress Shirts 45c
Wo have n complete assortment of 
Men's Dress Shirts in nil sizes, 78c 
values a t ....................................... 45c

See our full line of Ladies' Dress 
Skirts in Panamas, Voiles, Ser
ges, etc. in the lutes styles. See 
these great values Monday at 
$2.48, $3.89 and $5.98.

We hnve Just received a large 
shipment of Nunnally’s Overulls 
und Jumpers "union made" $1 
values. Our p r i c e . 8 9 c

wear.
valuesYoung Ladles Sew ing Circle.

The Misses Whilner entertained the 
young ladies sewing circle last Thursday 
evening. The young ladies meet once a 
week and are busily engaged making 
Christinas novelties, embroidering etc. 
At the close of a very pleasant nnd 
profitable evening Miss Whitner served 
dainty refreshments. Those present were 
Miss Mell Whitner, Miss A lice Whitner. 
Miss Lucy Whitner. Miss Alice Caldwell, 
Miss Annie Lee Caldwell, Miss Bessie 
Long, Miss Gail Moore, Miss Margaret 
Roberts. Miss Strong, Miss Lunneau, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs, Claude Herndon, Mra. 
Beane Turner and Mrs. Ceo. Fox Jr.

Mrs. Deane Turner will be the hostess 
on Thursday evening.

Monday

$1.25 Broadcloth 97
A  full range of colors; also black. See our 
complete assortment Monday, $1.25 values.
Per yd ..................................................-97c
36 in. . Cashmoro 33c
A  full 36 in. Cashmere in black, brown and 
navy, Monday per yd ............................ 33c

Dresser Scarfs and Centerpieces
Wc have just received a complete line of

Hon. W. A. Blount Here.

Bon. W. A. Blount, candidate for the 
position of U. S. Senator, was In the

Dresser Scarfs and Centerpieces. See these 
great values Monday at............ .24 and 48c
1234c ___ Madras and Waistings _ _ 9 c
A  complete selection of Madras and Waist
ings in white and colors, Monday only yd . .9c
15 Yards Monday Only $1.00 15 yds. good
Bleaching yard wide 8c value Monday on ly ..$1.00 

(L im it IS yards to a customer)

is nearly here anti now is the time 
to get u VICTOR TALKING MA
CHINE by making a small payment 
down uud weekly payments . ,

“ • uic soua citizens and his oppon
ent* will have a hard fight to gain Hie 
•**ndancy. Mr. Blount has no firework« 

t he has a most convincing manner 
Curries conviction.

A complete selection .of Victor sin 
gle nnd double-face records.

Many New Residences
. J -  Miller and Claude Herndon ore 

*hng fine residences on Magnolia a ve
il®®' Geo. Venable baa the contract for 
“ JJ® house« and when finished they will 

greatly to this fine residence section. 
. bas ihe epfltract lo r a uew 

E T “ '“  on Oak avenue, next to the 
tnollc church for the resident pastor,

Caldwell
operations bid fair to continue

C o rr is t Strand Magnolia"AW/'ClWo''Entrances on 1st 8 t. and Entrance on Magnolia Avo**ater und pUn* are being draWn Ax
1 new house« in the early spring.

Grape vine» Are here.
those who ordered grope vines 
■ubscrtpilons to the Herald can 
•me at this office.

W arner’s Corsets
We have just received a full 
line of Warner’s Guaranteed
Rust Proof" Corsets, $2.00 

values $1.79, $1.50 values 
$1.39, $1.00 values 93c.
35c Valued 25c
20 dozen heavy weight long 
sleeve Ladles' Undervests anil 
ankle length Pants worth 35c 
a garment Monday... . .25c

Hand Bags
A complete assortment of 
Hand Bags in ail the popular 
shapes and sizes.49c to$4.98

• ■

Special assortment Hand Bags 
Monday................................ ...  98c

Back and Side Combs ■  t
We havo a complete assortment of 
Back nnd Side Combs. Sec our 
great values Monday...10c to  98c

a | -

v t



Palm Hammock •  The most beautiful, ^
•  most highly Improved, %
3  and richest of all un- •  
x" cleared land in the C 
i  Celery Delta I

•  F l o w i n g  wells are £
•  guaranteed. Drainage 9  
t  sure. Numerous Bou- •

levards, graded and J  
2  ditched, traverse this 2

property

g  F a r m s  I n  P A L M  
0  H A M M O C K  sold on 
•  easy terms

Lots In PALM  VILLA  J  
sold oh easy. terms •

Only three, and 
one-half m l l t i  
from Sanford, on

Prices will soon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in
rA L M  V IL L A

•1 - * ___I L , 1TATfl,

g n a g a e•  See J E  S S A-
•  M I N E  P A R K
•  10 acres of stately 
a  Palms, Majestic

I  Oaks and fragrant 
W  Yellow Jessamine
•  an exquisite spot
•  of untrammelcd
A  nature , . . .

J U t A H t H t

_f ,
Frequent s t r e e t  
car service brings 
churches, theatres 
and shops to your 
door « • i t *

•  Improved trqnsporta- 
2  tlon Is the forerunnersafer Investment than

seleoted real estate

33000909

Let us show you these lands, wonderfully 
rich with their stores of humus, the : 

. accumulation of ages.

The Sanford- m A - y  
Everglades R. R. ?  
will run’ freight J  
trains and street 9  

—Tanrtnrect through •  
Palm Hammock 0  
with side tracks £  
every half mile for ^  
loading cars . ..

Pain/ Hammock £  
is being settled by | 
a very high class * 
of pe j op l e .  A  w  
home here insures •  
you good neigh- •  
hors . . .  . A

Rural Free Dc- J * 
livery mail ser- w  
vice. Convenient •  
school privilege •  
for your children £

The above map shows very clearly and conclusively the fin&transpor
tatlon facilities afforded Palm Hammock residents

•<*»

First Natienal Bank Building



1^11 and let
ftl?rj,evcr _ bc£pre._ . Wç_arc 

and will make it to 'yôûf titter^
.mom

W chandle-

Grain and Groceries
We have just received a large shipment of 

Early Rose No. -4 Seed Potatoes, the best varie
ty for this section. Our prices arc lower than 
ever. Our price $2.75 per sack.

The Big Store at the Clyde Dock

r p m a i i

5. NORTH EAST

Atlantic 
Coast Line

•  Jr implements are

greatest time-savers and labor-savers ever in v e n te d ^ ^ ^  
for the farm and garden. They frequently do six men’s work, and do it 
better than by ordinary methods. Over two million farmers and 
gardeners have found this out by actual use. Yin» can't afford to 

be without a Planet Jr.
No. 17 PUnot JrS1**U-WWI Ho# U a most handy and dTecflv« *£ *•» 

garden cultivation. A fine tool far working dote to crops, especially in late work.
Now No. SI PUaot Jr Horso-Ho*. Cultivator and Furrowor U »peat

implement for cultivating and billing crop» «p to 4 feet apart.
'W w  Compact, strong, and steady-running. Does just the kind of a y

SOUTH WEST

ELECTRIC LIÓtìTED PULLM AN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

For Information, Rates and Reservations see near 
est Atlantic Coast Line Agent or write

OflTM» «rid see our full line of Planet Jr labor-savers.

A. W . FRITOT, D. P. Agent
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

THE SWORD HERALD

A CHRISTMAS 
TELEPHONE.

D
>«*• S S T T “  “ *■

OROTHY left her plaything* In 
m heap on the floor. She pulled 
a chair to the telephone on the 
deak. She climbed Into I t  

B «  curly bead reached the moutb- 
pleco She unhooked the receiver find 
Jnt it to b «r ®*r. Juat aa father did.

“ Number!" aald a voice ao quickly 
ghat Dorothy Jumped.

“Two-two-nlne-aix," she aald clearly 
That waa what father aald.

In a minute, cloaa to Dorothy*« ear It 
|eemc<C another voice npoko.

- -  «H ello  It aald pleasantly.
- I ,  this Santa Glaus!”  asked Doro

thy aa much like father aa possible, 
“ lea,”  «aid tha voice sweetly. “ What

u u r
Dorothy hesitated.
“ Yea don’t sound Jn«twfl|fcer:lanta

Clanr," »ho said.
"Well.--h' ■■***• Ih e  voice laughed 

“ But who la thl* 
—s o m e  l i t t l e  
g t r i r

. —13’ju -D o ro th y  
Clrant”
. “ D o r o t h y  

G r a n t ! 11 The 
voice seemed aur- 
prised. D o ro th y  
hastened to eXj_
plain. ________

“ D o r o t h y  
Grant, 204 Park 
place,”  she saltL 
“ Don’t yon know 
m e t '

“ Oh," crlod the 
voice, “ ’o f  counte 
1 do now! Iiyi_ 

, T w  nevyr seen 
" toc 'be mb. jo h n  you, have I? 'You 

d s a v t ' i  l i t t l s  a r e  M r. J o h n  
otsi-T" G r a n t ’ s little

g ir l »ro yon not, Dorothy !*’
•‘ Yea." said Dorothy. “ But, you see. 

bo Isn't home. l ie  Isn’ t ever, Vcpt 
Sundays sud Christmases and Thanks 

- givings sod it days. That’s why I 
had to ask you There Isn’t Any one In 
the houas ’cept ithoda nnd Sofia. Ho 
fla’s so old she’s d e a l You aren’ t dear 
yet, ars you, Santa Claus!**

“ Not yst,”  laughed the voles. “ 1 csd 
bear you quit© well. Go on.“

"Sofia takes care o f tbo bouse and 
father, and Rboda takes care o f me 
But th«y don’t understand about E ve  
ljn, and tomorrow, wben father ’U be 
bera It will be too late, 'cause tomor 
row*« Christmas;— M d -y o n  must g ive  
Christum« gifts  on Christmas, mustn’t 
your

“Yea," aald the voice. “ W hat Is It 
you want. D o ro th yr 

**It*a about Evelyn. I didn’t bear It 
my««lf till Rhode told me today when 
•ho draoaod mo—that Is, 1 didn’t bear 
all of I t  You don’t know Evelyn, do 
your’

"Why, no; I think n o t“
“ 1 was Jest about para you d idn 't 

Vau«*, you see, you’ve never-given bar 
t  tingle thing, aha toys. And she’s

• oldor'u me—a little. She’s always been 
lame; but she’s never been sick till 
now Think o f being sick at Christ- 
(use time! And the doctor says she 
mu«t have fruit sod nice things to e s t  
And »ho can’t  you see, because Rhode 
**?* It took every cent there was

1 to pay up the doctor."
“Where doee Evelyn liv e !"
"It's 22 Monroe s treet \ T v e  been 

then» with RhodA. , And lt*a up ever 
and ever so many stairs. 1 don’t know 
how you’ll aver get there. A re yon so 
very ito u t r  

“ Not so vAry. 
quite easily.“  •

“1 knew you’d betp I f  you only knew 
•bout i t r  cried Dorothy.

“ "  hat does Evelyn need most be- 
.•Mea th# nice things to ea t!”

“Sh* needs most everything,”  said 
Dorothy. “ I bought her a Teddy bear

• with my own money. She Just had to 
have him. But a dolly Is quite nsc’sa- 
*7 too,- Don’t  you think so!**

“ v « 7 .  And eomo picture books!”  
“Dili And a chair that won’t hurt 

her back—a soft, com fy one."
"A pretty gown” —
“ And some ■ Uppers“ —

• “And flowers” —
“Moot anything you have le ft over!" 

Dorothy in great excitement. 
“ Evelyn *d like anything, ’canse she 
■“ ?’* anything, to begin w ith."

"1 sea,”  said the voice gently. “ W e ’ll 
■Ave * lovely Christmas for Bvelyti 
f » » .  Isn’t there something you'd like 

' * * 700« « « .  Dorothy r  
Dorothy hesitated.
T h o r «  Is—one thing,”  she said slow 

V  “ I’ve never even told father. But 
1 fl0 » » a t  It dreadfully.”
._£W h au « i t r  encouraged

1 w a n t- «—a mother an my very 
• * !*  Dorothy. “ Barbara baa 

***  «nd Connie. And M aode baa ona 
“ « t w o  grandmothers besides. Why.

Evelyn has a mothw1—a eick ona 
7 ° «  know, when 1 cam e’ 

u I would like another one.”
Dm  voice.

-u . k® *  pretty tittle one with dim-
I J lf i 'l

1 climb stairs yet

December 9,1910

ia R lly  ever real crooa, even when Con 
me tears ber gown. And she kisser 
Connie real often, and puts her to bed 
every single night, and tells ber sto 
rlee Hui most any kind would do If 
father liked ber. She’d have to stay 
hero, yon know."

A  mischievous little laugh .sounded 
In Dorothy's ear. But In a minute the 
voice said;

“ la that all, IJorothyr 
"Yes. thank you.”  said Dorothy, • »  

father bad taught her.
“ You dear, quaint UtllO tldngl” cried 

the volco. “ May I come to boo you 
soon!”

“ Why, o f  course, Santa Claus." Bald 
Dorothy.

• ■ • • • • • •
0

"B u i wasn’t Santa Clans funny to 
aslrthau fa ther!”  asked Dorothy Fa- 

t h e r had sur 
p r I s o d ber by 
coming homo bo 
to n  her bcdtlmo. 
and she waa tell 
ing him all that 
h a d  happened 
“ O f course ho’» 
coming. Doesn't 
ho always? Why 
should be ask tf 
he could?" •' 

Father c b u c- 
kled.

"W hat- number 
did yon oak for. 
Dolly?”  he said 

“Two-two-nlne 
a 1 said Dor 

“ HUT w\nw*T bjutta othy, "“ the -one 
CLiUb ra iR T  to y0U always say.” 
ASK THAT? ” _ . . p .u .e r gdve a

long low whistle. Then he naked: 
"W as 8onta’s voice deep and gruff?* 

__D oro th j- shook.ber bead 
. .“ It waa low and sweet,.and every 
little wny It bad laughs In It.”  she 
■aid

A fter Dorothy hnd gono her happy 
way to drcamlandr'Mr. John Oranl 
went ter The telephone.

“Two-two-nine-six," ho said.
In a moment there camo to him n 

voice, low and sweet, with IntighB In 1t. 
“ Is this Miss Annie Claus?” he asked 
“ Yes. And this Is Mr. Grant?"
"Yes. Yon hnd a conversation with 

my little daughter thla morning; Mias 
Claus r

"Yea—bless the child! How did she 
know me mid my number?"

“ Sho didn't, but—bless the child—eh«- 
tried the only number she remembered 
and found yon Bho was trying to get 
Santa Claim.”

“ Santa Clan»?”
"Yes ."
Annie Claua laughed.
"1 understand now," ahe cried 

“ Thai was why ahe a»ked If I were 
deaf yet—and atouL How fnnny and 
sweet and dear o f hert Well, thank» 
to her and to Evelyn. |*ve played Ban 
ta’a part and hnd the loveliest Christ 
mss I ever bad »o far.”

“ It was good o f yon. Annie.” said 
John Grant.

"Oood!”  Ann)» Claus questioned
“Que would do anything for Dorothy ” 

"W ould one?".
"Anything one could,” amended An 

nlo In auaplclous 
haste. *

“ Y o u  bn v e 
Evelyn ’s g i f t s  
ready!”  asked Mr 
GranL

"AH ready. You 
should see’ ’—

“ A n d  Doro
thy’s r  

"Dorothy's !*’
“The one thing 

■he wants — she 
told me, Annie.
Is  It ready r  

“ Not quite.”
“ But, Annie, to

morrow la Christ
mas. and Christ
mas gifts  must be " iB rn i»  mibs « noth 
given on Christ- c la u s?”
mss.“

A mischievous little laugh rippled 
over tbo wire

"Dorothy stipulated that In the ao- 
lactlop o f her g ift her father must be 
pleased," said Annie Claim.

“ That needn't bother you You hare

CHRISTMAS ON 
THE PLANTATION

By BLBERT J. LEE.

IN tbo antebellum days the negroes 
enjoyed a whole week o f rest'a t 
Christmas time. Now that they 
are hired hands tnstend o f slaves 

they clltlg to this privilege, refusing to 
work whilo tbo holiday spirit is In the 
air. This means that Christmas lasts 
■ week. FiVery negro—man. woman 
and pickaninny—makes the roost o f the 
week, and the fan rnns high. On many 
plantations the negroes aro almost as 
much a part o f the "plnnt”  aa they 
were during slavery. They have the 
feeling that. Inasmuch as they belong 
to the place tbe rest o f the year, the 
place belongs to them for tbo holiday 
week, and they take advantage o f the 
opportunity-to do as they please.

For weeks In advance the holidays 
are anticipated with joy, though not 
with any great dogroe o f prepnratlou 
The' plantation' negro, generally speak 
lng, lets tomorrow take care o f Itkclf. 
BursStne o f tbo more provident one* 
begin to stqro up for Christmas. Thu 
fattest pumpkin la picked up from the 
corn rows-and 'put away for pie ma
terial. Tbe turkey gobbler tu the back 
yard Is fnttpncd for the occasion. Old 
Aunty hides her Jars o f preserves from 
the younger generation. Uncle Ike- bo>4 
conies a confederate In the happy con-* 
«piracy for saving things to nngment 
the Christmas spread.
_ Chrlstmgk morning tho negro chll 
dren ore up bright and earlyT There Is 
method in their early rising. From 
time immemorial southern people, both 
whtto and black, havo cherished tho 
belief that there la much virtue In ho- 
Ing tho first to shout ••Christmas g ift !”
In meeting a friend on the mornlug of 
the great day. In somo sections thla 
priority o f greeting Is expected to re
sult In tho forfe it o f s 'g ift from the 
other party Accordingly the little ne
groes make n point o f running up to 
the big plantation house nnd greeting 
tho white people with u lusty ••Chris' 
mus gif* l" In the bppo o f receiving at 
least a big red apple, a fresh linked 
pie or a stick o f striped candy »ucli kb 
the general store on tho plantation Is 
sure to keep In stock.

The best fiddler on tho plantation Is 
tho hardest worked man o f all, but ho 
enjoys overy scrape o f his bow. while 
the dance goes merrily on. Tho Christ
mas dance Is n continued story. It 
begins Christmas eve and continues 
every night In the week. I f  tbo weath
er Is not too cold the big barn fioor 
Is cleared for the dance, but I f  bent 
Is required tbe "function" takes place 
In the biggest room o f the biggest 
negro house on the plneo. w ith «  roar-' 
lng fire In the fireplace and plenty o f 
cheer on tho kitchen table, both solid 
and liquid •’ * .

Christman week ts spent tn vtsltlug 
Tbe negroes go from cajdn to cnbln on 
their own plantation, or,.they blteb Up 
the work mule or »leers uniT visit 
friends on H neighboring plantation 
Everywhere the Christum» spirit pre 
vails. I f  one family is short o f this 
world's cheer another family 1» glad 
to sharo Its own. The Christmas sptr 
It on n cotton plantation Is much more 
in evidence than In a prosperous whlto 
folks' town.

Boohs at ChristmsB Gifts.
It is s great m is tak e 'to  chons- 

Christmas tsioks entirely by covers 
and guesswork, and It-Js well to re 
member that II Is better to postpone 
a g ift for a few days rather than to 
bay a poor book If  you feel thnt you 
must buy tiooks without reading them 
you can at least select something pub 
Halted by firms o f good reputation, 
knowing that they will he careful 
what Is sent out under their names ' .

A Unique Bell.
A pretty bell may be made by wrap

ping a large sited hoop with holly or 
pine, connecting this with a sinnller 
sized ,h<»op ftbovo by four wlrqq or 
itout cord ilnug strands o f popcorn 
Irom upper hoop to lower one. Use a 
argo red npjde for a clapper.

W .  E. H O L M E S  &
p r a c t ic a l  w e l l  d r il l e r s

Artesian and Deep Welle
* , v..

See Us Before Placing Your Orders

W. E.

Get ready 
make more 
out for business 
terest to call on us.

•I  l < a i f

Sanford Supply Co.
Phono 330

|  Ideal Seed Potatoes |
-£ ■■ Pg  . ’ Improved Rose No. 4 5*

F in o  H a n d -S c ro o n «d S e lo c to d  S to ck  In 150 lb . S ack s  2 -

i  These potutoes were fjrown for us und&r’contrnct in
the best potato section of Maine. They Tire tjuc to 5^ 

i - name and-desirable in every way. The right seed . J F  
,*■ is most essential for success in drowinp tliia-crop.

I i~.5  Ideal Potato Manure ami W. & l : ’s Hasting:, Potatoe « -  
g  • Special ure'the right Fertilizers f

*•* , v  5 ;

Semi fur our booklet entitled “ Ire h Point«*« s.”

Addross£  , fo rd  Warehouse R, H. WHITNtk, Mgr. -
jm

Wilson ü loomer fertilizer Co. X J S dT

^lTiVriVfiWrViYf,'iVfiViVViVfMiViiZfóV»riV»iVW«Vi'A'«VfiVZ«V»r'»Vilr«T.ii«VTiiiW «Vi,yfi,»iTi',Wi'WZi'ZT/^

I A. P. CONNELLY

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T

O fnce-fibove First National Bultk SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Sanford
8 yimr father hl homi. Klfl?"

’ ■ *  He wit!» not, altogether nil on 
• - I :  pleasant lookluK mau.wbo «dj 

m drenaed the question to a fnlr1, 
haired child alone on the veranda of a' 
suburban villa title In the afternoon of 
thtf day before Cbrlatmnn.

The little girl «topped plkYtng. rrown-’ 
cd prettily and au»w»fi,dr 

•'My name's Muriel. tint. kid. nnd-niy; 
papa never, get* botne till long after, 
I ’ve gone to bed What'a your name?’, 
.The bulking fellow averted bis eyes 

and' answered her questlou by aatfing 
another

Qulcltdr, Neater and Better than the Old Way
•••*■- • I * * * ........

Just Try Me and See ‘ ' Sadie Man b'ut Nkw Locatfon 
No. 113 iW . t i n t  Street, Next Uoor to W ood ru ffs  Store

SANFORD. FLORIDA“Who else lives with you?"
"Ob. my little brother—yon bâton*» 

■géen hint, have yoti?-roy mamma mid 
rfklery; -Maty* Uu-servant, you know" 

“Oood day. youug ‘urn-“ said the1 
tramp as he’ ambled away.

"Muriel I’m calledr she shouted aft
er him “ Will you come ngnln?"

•Thank’ee; I reckon I will,”  be an-' 
awefcd • r

Uh'iti S im iÉ im fà m m B B "*  vc& am m t

"Ob. waft, a minute, papa: I*nr so
TWp3T"'

Muriel knelt up In her little tifd. rub
bed bcr.gyet» slid shook her golden 
curls out <t »yua midnight. Having

JW. P  13R Y A N .
-THE—CANDIDATE OF THE P IO PL^O F  
A U  SECTIONS OF FLORIDA FOR 

‘ UNIT CD ST AT £5 SENATOR.

•V H H ll t i l l  TOU OOIÎIO NOW T’ MHS
ahsbu. . •

Phone 277.

. 1
December 9, 1910

FEES REASONABLE AND BEST ADVICE ALWAYS GIVEN. REGARDLESS 
OF ALL INTERESTS EXCEPT THAT OF CLIENTS.

BUSINESS CONDUCTED UPON HIGHEST PROFESSIONAL PLANE ÀND 
UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF MR. GREELEY AND MR. McINTIRE

ALL LETTERS OF INQUIRY ANSWERED PROMPTLY ON DAY OF RECEIPT.
t i • V

INFORMATION AND ADVICE FREELY GIVEN.

OUR’ BOOK. ENTITLED GREELEY 6 McINTIRE ON PATENTS,* 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

\ — -------
GREELEY & McINTIRE,

PATENT ATTORNEYS. WASHINGTON. D: C.

A r t h u r  P. G r e e l e y  I W m .C r a n c h  M c ! n t ir e
rO BM lRLV I _  . . _  , I

As s is t a n t  c o H H ia iio N ta  or *AT»hT> | Fo r ty  feARS IN PRACTlOC.' I 
618 F S t r e e t  N . W . . * .
W a s h i n g t o n , d .C.

,U .  SrANo f o r e i g n  Pa t e n t s  I T r a d e - M A r k 5  

C a v e a t s r e i s s u e s . | D e s i g n s .
■ A tto p n eVs *no Co u n s e llo r s , -  Me c h a n ic a l  Ex p e r t s . 

Pr a c t ic e  in  a l l  U. S. Co u r t s .

Nomination-Coupon .
i.* • .

Ttie first ouc of these coupons sent in for each contestant 
entitles them to 1,000 free votes. • Only one of these coupons 
will bet allowed to each contestant

I nominate Mr. Mrs. or Miss .

......... /'.of.............*..'........ .State.

-as a candidate in The>12erald’s contest-

Nominated by..............J................................. . ...............

of ...................................... - ......... S ta t e . . . * . . . ............. ..

While it is not nocossary that a  coupon be used, it will fa
cilitate matters to send ope for each contestant Under no 
circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged.

The Herald Contest Manager. ' 4 * .
: ■}'________  - » . . _ . ' - ■ ,

W. J . THIGPEN &  COMPANY
ACENTS — T *

General Fire Insurance
o tfle *  With HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

Florida

Now Is The Time To Buy Improv-
~ -,-xM ~V—r-—  *—-7—-------- -----------, * .  

, ed -“Ready to Pkatl’ Siinfoj;4,__
Celery Farms

Thesfi farms can be bought for the next thirty 

days Jot ]&iss money than fiver again. W c 

have Sanford farms to sell. NotLargo,- Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery-City but Sanford.

• Always Sanford. There is only one 

Sanford: A ll irrigated ready to plant.. W ill 

pay lor themselves this winter. . . . . .

Free Voting Coupon
- This is a separate vote from the nominating coupon. As 

many may be sent in each week for each contestant as-can be 
collected. L .

This- coupon entitles...«V;¿a. ....... ..: . ..........‘

“ 77777. .J . . . . . . . . . . .7 7 7 7 7 7 7 . ......... .. ....10^25 votes'
• ■ • t •

The Herald’s Popularity contest. This coupon must be in 
office by Wednesday 5 P. M., of each week.

-»mplctely recovered from dreamland, 
«be looked Ml the tall figure tx«lde bur 
bed and ga«|>ed with delight when she 
realized flint her long Tberlahed desire 
was going to be carried out Capa had 
often promised to play at burglara 
with her.- and thire be Wa*- quite 
ready, with the black maak covering 
his eyes and a little lantern that gave 
only a wea light.'

“Ob. papa." .abe cried, “you do look 
VTunny burglar] Well taks;|na’s Jew' 
elry Aral. Won't the be surprised?''

The midnight lutrnder nodded. •?«_
"Where docs urn kqep It; Muriel?'•' 

be’ nnkod "Burglars dou't know 
where tblngs are.-yen know. Ttiura 
half the fun of It. eh?” r> .j

"Oh. you are funny; papal Let's 
whisper softer. It's on tbs dreealng 
table lu one of the little drawers 
Ba-abr

Muriel felt herself lifted shoulder 
high

“Now. then, kl-Murlel.”  be wbl» 
perod. "when we pass your mamma's 
room, kl-Muriel, you Just point to It 
and keep as quiet as a mouse. That's 
the proper way. Isn't ItT*

Rbe nodded delightedly and did aa 
be wished.

"Where arti yon going nowf* abe 
asked almost Inatidlhly aa she was be
ing carried dowuatalra.

"Why, somebody must keep watch. 
Don't you know that oue burglar 
takes the things while another koepa 
watch r

He carried her down Into the cellar. 
I t  waa very dark and cold, but Muriel 
said' the wasn't afraid because they 
were only playing burglar*. ...J'
- "Now, thon. kl—Muriel" be wbl» 
perod. "ybu keep* watch and don’t 
make a noise." He slipped loto her 
tloy band one aniall bar of chocolate. 
“That's your share of the swag," be 
■aid and disappeared.

Muriel giggled when ah* thought o f 
mamma's surprise 8b* listened a long 
time for return footsteps and wonder* 

after all. I f  pep« hod been «aught. 
6 he was-not at alt comfortable, nor 
waa ah* warm, and a few  minntae (st
ar h e r  pretty-eye* closed, her head 
dropped, and ah* drifted Into dream 
land. Then ah* waa. awakened by her 
father. The ma*k was gone from  the 
(aco, and.be looked.pale and troubled 
b “ Oh. you've come back!" the whls 
pored, remembering the last caution 
she'bad received.
. "W h y 'a re  you hero, dearMT" asked 
her father. • ••« ■»
_ “ Ypa brought in*, papa. Don't you 
remember—when we'Wartt playing bor- 
g la ra r
vkluricTa father te lephoned ''«» the 
police and reported the strange bur- 
g ta f». - In the morning be spent ad 
boo«. Id convincing hie Hit la girl that 
he woe not the man who wore the

iirv 's
pops/; ah# said In the end. 
i¿very good' Christinas bur 
ft her

H. H. CHAPPELL’S i
Real Estate Agency

oncers
B E T T E R  A N D  LA R G E R  T H A N  E V E R

"• -r •*»• '• ’ *•;» ; • •'

Machine Mixed Bread and Cakes 
They Arc Absolutely Clean. Holi- 

___J day Cakes of A ll Kinds . . . .

L a d i e s  W e  W i l l  B a k e  Y o u r  Cakes
• --

Turkeys and Meats for you at a small cost.
Also Fireworks for the Boys *

F ine-( Line Candy, Cigars and Tobacco
Free Delivery < ..

¿FENCER’S BAKERY
111 Perk Avo. f Phone 106 . .. Sanford, Florida

wags *« »'•(<! JhV

c C U L L E R ’ S
Cost of Living is BoIng Reduced I

Get My Prices Every Week |
rv : iH in . .  : ■■ ■ . ■ ■ =

Ballard's Obelisk Flour 24 lb sack. .90c 
“  " " “  12 “ “ 45c

1 qt. bottle Jones Bros. Blue Grass
. Vinegar.-................. ........¿...15c
2 lb. cans new ‘ packed Tomatoes

per doz.....................................75c
Heinzes.Saur Ktout In biilk;

For Monday Only 
a cans CampbelFs Soups any flavor.25c

X
V

X



P. P. PORSTBH, Caahl»r

Sanford Library

I Free Reading Room
_ »«n ford  Lod i«. No 62, T. A. A. M

Ur. r ^ T nc*V “ f * 1“ ; J c - Enimlnaer, 
a«r» «17:30 p. m. VUlllng hrothars «rlcm ROOM 2Q

Upstairs, Sico Blockrïôrij, of c?unty Jod4e 8U,e of
W ^IUtoBam ». Dee d ) 0rm“ * ’ Coun''-
o w n ? * ! ven 10 «U »bom  It msjr -con-

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p;m
A N D

Saturdays 4 to 9 p̂  m.

Strangers  W elcom e
.................................

CANDIDATE FOR

United States 
Senator

T h e  G eo. II. F ern a ld

D ecem ber 9, I9<0 THE «W O R D  HERAID

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
Where Devout o f the Celery 

City Worship Sunday.

RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS held In November.

I  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  £

For M ayor.
At the earned solicitation of my friend« I hnW 

• nn°u“CT>,ray candidacy for the poe- 
kISj i Î ŵ ÎJ ÏÏL  “ f S* nf" “  •* ,hr primary to I—

Of Interest to Those* ReUilously In
c l in e d -S u b je c ts  o f Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
iu  r . « * "  •! •«* ChweW I .  «U  CUT E *»a «Ij

_ "  j  m  hriof or moA >K«ir Anno.no.nwol» *nd 
not Uttr ih in ^ o lM f

U7 tiietiw»** . ■ ■ »—■
r i r s t  MeUiodlst

O.J A f  Mouth older, pet tor; church, comer Park 
.«noeand SS « « * « * 1 portonele. comer Mag- 

end Seventh ■liw t: phono 23?. 
C d a r  morning eervlce et I I ;  evening eervlcr. 
^  r3u^dVr^hool. 9:48 e. m.: Jno K. Met- 
Uo&r Supt. Epworth League. 6:48 Sunday even-
tot ' . -------------------

The People » C om resetlone l
Bnv Goorte B. Waldron, pattor: Sunday morning 
"JZi ii. evening eervlce. 7:00; prayer meeting 

w.iSidaV hOO P- m ; Sabbath »choof. B:45 a. m. 
FfliSSmlnger.SuperintendenU

— ^  nfw rnngraflntlnn Brotherhood has 
loTited the five* labor organizations of 
ihecity to a scrrtfco In' thé churclt next 
Sunday night, beginning at 7 o'clock. An 
addree* will be given by the paator Rev. 
Genrge B. Waldron. A  spoclnl Invitation 
ii extended to nil men whether members 
of union* or not. In. the morning Mr. 
Waldron will apeak on “ Mrs. Eddy— lm- 

__poster or Prophètes".
• r i

Presbyterian
m A oS *  ' Key. J T. McKinnon. P«Ä0! r; morning tei 

Il evenlnl tervica. 7:00; Sabbath tchoril. Ü: 
m;Heary McLaulln. SupL; prayer meeting

-W  o.m

eervlce, 
43 a.
Wed-

I .. Holy Croat tplacopal “
Rev. U F. Drown, rector; A. D. Key, tenlor war

den; Sunday morning eervlce, II; evening service, 
S.OO; Sabbath school, 0:43 a. m.; D. F. Whitner. 
Sept.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening.

WILLIAM A. BLOUNT

running
uii ms own merits and 
against Ring and Factional 
Politics.

The man who Is running 
against the Perpetuation of 
the United States Senator- 
ship In Jacksonville.

SANFORD LODGES

8aiiford Lartge No. 2 7 .1. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. tn., over Imperial 

Theatre. W.lp. Stone. N. C.
W. S. Uauj. ik. Sdc’y.

— * t * -  i
Srminete Chapter No. 2 ,Order Eastern Star 
y " * 1* every second and fourth Friday In month. 

‘  *  £.“ .!*** hla Star tn the East lr c“ rdlatly Invited to visit the chapter.
Aurc L. Koaams. Sec y.

r.O .C .Celar» C lly  Aarla I8S3
i,ij?^hnga *nd third Tuesday» in every month,
lu ll In Welborne »lock, third flqor.

PhoenU Lodge Na. 3. K. a f P.

knights*

primary

Respectfully,
W. H. UNDERWOOD.

................................................................— r r m
For City Clerk, Treasurer,' Assessor.

.1  hereby announce my candidacy for the oHIoe ol 
City Clerk, Treasurer and A m m m k . Many yean 
of eiperience with city alTaln nnd clerical posi
tions have made me fnmlllar with the work of this 
omce.ond having mode Sanford my home, 1 esk 
(he voter» of Sanford to look up my record and 
fitness for this poaltlon of trust.

Respectfully.
M. W. LOVELL.

Clerk, Treasurer unci Assessor
I am urged by my friends to announce myself na 

a candidate for the office of Clerk. Treasurer and 
Assessor at the coming city election, to which

S ace 1 was appointed to fill the uneiplrrd trrm of 
lark L. Scott. I solicit an Inspection of the work 

done by me to convince you of my qualifications to 
fulfill the duties of the office. *.

Your* truly,
R. C. MAXWELL

rirnt Baptist 
Rev. 1. W. Wlldman, pastor; Sunday morning 

•service. II; evening service. 7:00; Sabbalh school. 
• 43 a. m.; Prof. N. J. Perkin». SupL; prayer 

• -— ■ weHagevary-Wadacsdar. 7:00 p. in.; teachers' 
— meettn» Friday evening at 7J(L-

Bible study at 9:45. subject. The Cruci
fixion. .Worship and sermon nt l l  n. m., 

—— gancrifying—tiie-Sabbath.— Night service 
at 7 o'clock, subject, Sanctifying the 
Week Day. Strangers attending cither 
•rrvice are invited (b meet the pastor, 
Rev. J. W. W lfdm otL

F o r  t l i y  C lerk , T r e a s u re r  nnd A s s e s s o r
I announce myself a candidate for the otfice of 

Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor. A citiren of San
ford continuously since 1880.1 have been actirrly 
Identified with her every Interest. That 1 am com
petent andean serve acceptably m Clerk. Treas
urer and Assessor I have no misgivings Intlmate 
acquaintance with the history, progress nnd high 
nlms of the Snnfnnl of today give me good form and 
fitness iu be useful in substantial Ways, along with 
nnd aside ftOm the duties of office In pushing San
ford's car of progress C. II. LEFFUSH.
#########»#### »####################

For Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
I hereby announce my candidacy for the position 

of Clerk, Treasurer nnd Assessor of the city of 
Smjilurt) jubicct to the city primnry to he held in 
February, f piuntl*« if Wectrd to serve the city 
to the beat of iny ability.

Hespsxtfull),
II. C. DU BOSE.

For Marshal.
I announce my candidacy for re-election ns Mar

shal. I propose to make the race solely on my 
record. I am not the candidate bf any clique I 
solicit the support of the voters on iny merits: 

Respectfully, —
GREEN W. SMITH

Marshal und Collector.
rm nttyxnnnanw  my- r nnitMnrr-farthr -mfice of 

Marshal nnd Collector for Sanford nt the coming 
city election.

Respectfully, *
W. A TILLIS

In Court o f County Judge, State ot 
* Florida

f e S t f l iS S  | Or.n.e Couni,
Notice Is hereby given, to dll whom it may con- 

cern, that on the Hlhdny of February, A. D 11)11. 
1 shall apply to the Honorable William Martin, 
judge of sold Court, ns Judge cf Probate, for my 
final discharge as executrix of the estate of Lyman 
Phelps, deceased: olid that at the same time I will 
present my final accounts as executrix 
- Dated Aug. 2th. A l> 1310.

Mxxy Ulainx Push 's,
SI-0 mo Executrix.

Garden Tools, Farm Implements, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Plowtf. M owing 
M achines und May Kukcs. Largest 
display und assortm ent. Lowest 
prices.

Murdwa e Co.
---------- ----------- 5 - l f -

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard's Hand-Painted Chinn 
Gorham'» Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin und Waltham Watches

A L L  GOODS GUARANTEED

• > + ♦ + ♦ ♦ • >  4-+-fr-5-++^

I ’ GATE CITY HOUSE
♦ J. D. PARKER, Prop.

?  Room and Donni $1.80 Per Duy. 

v  . Meals. 35c.

I  S p e c ia l  R a te  b y  th e  W e e k  |

.*▼▼▼ T

C. M, HAMILTON
• D ENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 355

DR. C. G. B U T T  ‘

DENTIST

OITIce: Hines Bldg, over Woodruft’s Store

SANFORD. FLORIDA 
##########»#################» ######

^VW * »44W 4M M VW *44W 4»44W 4VW V4W W V W W W W V W W 4 W m 4 W W W i
•' n ', - ' - • ’ * r

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

DR. R. M. MASON

* f .... ■ % • •1 ,

Florida Fruits and Vegetables 1
DENTIST

Welbom Block

Sanford, Florida

Phoue 10

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
»

DENTIST
Room» 23. 24 and 25. Pico Did» ’ Phono. 41

_____S A  N F 0  R J), F L O R I D A .  1
* * w w * * * a « * « # a » » .  > qww m sara.

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
* • v .

A ttorneys at Law

Peoples Hunk Bldg. Sanford, Florida

General Insurance Agents .
•y  ’ '

SANFÒRD,. FLORIDA

D R . E C . K E M P
O BTKOPATHIC  

■ P H Y S I C I A N
■ -. Olllee Gnrner-WoodfufT Building 

Residence 519 Magnolia Avenue

\ Oflice Hours: 9 to 12: 3 to 0 
' Other hours by nj>|>ointment

Sanford Florida

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW -----

Practice» In Stale and Federal Court*.

M. G. T. Building. Phone 248
e » e * e e ^ # * w » e e e e * * * w e ee * e » e a W # » J'

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR at  LAW  

Practice in State and Fcderul Courts -, 

Welborn Block Sanford. Fla
+#### #####»###############» ########

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late State Attorney Sevrnlh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Kexldcucc*. Sqnford qnd Sylvan Lake 

# ###########^############## ^ # # # # »»#

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBUC

Oflice In City Hall

I am organizing a class in 
Music in Sanford.

Term s $6 Por Month 
2 Lesson Per Week

Horace Mendenhall
Reference: The Conservatory of Music 

•• Cincinnati. Ohio

MISS R U T H  A B B O T
CLASS IN PIANO LESSONS

_________ A •

Given nl Homo, of Pupils. Address

123 Ninth St. Sanford. Fla

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
L. H. TEM PLE

SCENT JACKSONVILLE TLORAL • COMPANY
Phone I6G. • lith and Oak Ave.

Special Offering in Ferns. ; Sanford. 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida
t-28- 10-lf ’ ;i ^

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
G as F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

nnd Best F.fTorts

o p p o s ite  C ity  H all . Phone 2 3 0
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Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
C A P IT A L  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

The ONLY bank in Sanford mat 
INSURES • EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any 
aild all causes. : : : :

THE ~PEOPLES“ BANK OF SANFORD
-------  OFFERS -------

Prompt Service---- Polite Service Accurate Service

and will Appreciate yo.U.r patronage 
FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits '

—---- :------------- Safety DepoflU-Boxoe-ïor-roat--------------1____

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS.
President Vice-President

H. E. TOLAR
Cushiér
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HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, FEED and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

Harnoee nnd Wagons Blackamlthlng and HorBoshooIng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

TOP PRICES -  POR- YOJLl R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
as’ *

when shipped to HEWITT. If you are not doing 
business with this House, write to them at once. ,

H E W I T T  & CO.
PRU IT  AND PRODUCE COM M ISSION MERCHANTS. 

10 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
References: Tills Patter nnd Thousands of Pleased Shi|H»er8 in Florida

Drink a B o tt le  o f

GINGER ALE OR SODAW ATER
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will iwcvent illncs«, aid

digestion and give you health ,

T h o  S a n fo rd  C o ca  C o la  B o ttlin g  C o ., S a n fo rd , F la

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

OEO. PERNALD, Vl»»-Pr»a. 
0. P. WHITNER, A»»t. Ca»h>«>

Only National Bank in Orango C ounty  
Funds P ro tec ted  by B urg lary Insurance

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 
. ORGANIZED 1887
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THE M. & R. STORE
And ICE CREAM RARLOJL
Ice Cream Furnished in Pints-, Quarts und Gallons

Stationery, Confectionery and 
Periodicals of all Kinds

104 First Street Phone 281 Old PostofYlce B’ld'g
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Shipment» o f Celery from San
ford to date

Year Gratae. Year / Ctatea
189» J.100 1908 / 81.660
1808 8,200 IMS'- 1*3.958

oa parnent of $10

; No Intmot an defrrml pannt&u.

: i
- f » î  p*rmcnUlaou*of«Wka«M.

Wo <lvo frt* dwd la caoo of death ai m
Î  contract- * ,

TITLE BOND 4 GUARANTEE CO
Yearly avenga Increase 116.3%

and Courtaou» TreatmentOwr Polleyt Conservatism , Reliability/ Progressiven

$5 montUy-Thit s Eu,$10 down-that’s all [

--------- Alluvial deposits gathered for untold-agea-have-made-this tract oMand a veritable BED OF FERTILIZER

It is Rich Enough tb Use as Fertilizer
On much of the land now being cultivated in the Sanford Celera Delta, and will grow crops for years with 
cial stimulants, in the way of plant food.

This Tract of Muck Land is Located
------- On the property o f thia-company^ at Monroe and lies just nortlr o f the land weliave been selling thcrc-for tl

It is close to transportation and easy of access and the price is' the most reasonable yet offered for irrig 
Delta of Sanford. * ^  , *• _ •• • ' .  ’ ' . ,

Flowing Wells Can be Secured on Each Five Acre Tract
’• A t  a cost not exceeding $65. ✓  One such weljj will irrigate five acres. Surface irrigation can be used' on

samples or tms 0 0 11 win be.oent you on Request i
This Land will Grow all Crops Grown in the Celery Delta of Sanford

And will grow, them at less expense than is now occasioned by the cultivation o f pine land and hammock land.

The Greater Portion of this Land is now Ready for the Plow .
And can be put in cultivation at a very .little cost. There is little or no surface growth on it except rank growths of grass and 
coffee weed; both of which arc indications of excellent lands _

The Purchasers will Have no Trouble in Putting in a Spring
- Crop-of Tomatoes or Irish Potatoes oa  this land and either o f these crops can be followed by a crop of corn, m cions, cucumbers 

or other o f the innumerable crops that grow here.

Land of this Same Kind is Selling at Higher Prices than we Offer it for
Hundreds of miles further south of here ana hence further from the markets of the North which take our products.

These 100 Five Acre Vegetable Farms Lie Just West of
Monroe and run right up to the St. Johns River. Those sending in their applications at once wi 
FR O N T farms if so desired. , ‘

W e will Sell These Farms at Fifty Dollars an Acre
Payable $2 an acre down and $1 an acre per month without interest on deferred payments and we 
purchaser begins improving the property. Ten per cent taken off for full cash payment.

This is the Chance of Your Life to Get in jfn  the Sanford Celery Delta

to secure R IVER

This land is the very best quality o f land that could be had here and these 100 five acre tracts will 
theprice we will.sell them.

Fronting on a Nice Street
A  building lot 44x135 fronting a nice street will be sold to purchasers of these Muck Farms at $30 
per month without interest or taxes. It is optional with the purchaser of the Muck Farm as to wh< 

-lots or not. '  •.

The Building of a Number of Hoipse on v  :
These lots will make a nice rural community which in time will have its churches und schools and all the convenic

Muck Land[Has Always Been Known to Floridians __
As the most productive lands in the state. Now is your chance to have such a farm, in the irrigable belt upon wh 
returns from the great marts of the nation that will make you rich and Independent. .- ,

Remember W e Have Only 100
Of these farms and up to this time we have sold -hut two of them, the purchaser requesting that he be allowed to 
your first payment at once we will be able to make a selection or you that will pieuse you.

Muck Land in the Sanford Celery Delta at $5Q-an . Acre is theBest
of^HpMMe have ever had “  80 tot0 tho vegetable growing buaineaa In the irrigable belt. Till» land will produce

Send in Your Application at Once and we will Set Aside —
One or more of these five acre tracts of land for you.

“How Money Grows in Sanford” to You for the Asking -
This book is replete with information pertinent to the land question in Florida and we Day the freiuht nn it

ut a short time that

TITLE
Dealers in Dependable Earth

P. & Lettuce sold at auction on the.streets of Sanford November 26th at $2.05 per crate. Lettuce

$10 down-that’s all [ SOZHZDDEZD $8 monthly■ ■ « ■ B a a a 0 □ □
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Orange County Fair, February 7th to
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IN SANFORD—Life in Worth Living
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Tfc STRANGER TO  ARRIVE
Mysterious Personage To Be In 

Sanford' Soon

Will ARRIVE ON DECEMBER 26

Send In Names o f Contestants Before 
the Mysterious Stranger 

Arrives lif  Sanford •
______ interest Js belgjL. shown in the
Herald* great Popularity contest, and 
nominations are beglnlng to pour in 
from all over Orange county.

rhe Mysterious Stranger for whose 
cspture by a conteatant In ttte Herald's 
Pop.Ufiiy Contest. a. .a p o d a lp r li ic o n -  
¿4ttig of a beautiful opera capo which 

«- ^  to be given by D. A . CaldwaH-iCrilSna, 
. the well known merchants o f this d ty , 

. ^ ilLao ivc . in.Sanford on Monday DeCj, 
V~lBlh rod wlHtmatnhereaintTL-.captuied

In order to become ■ eligible for the 
search for the Mysterious Stranger, which 
U open to all young ladles o f Orange 

—  county. A  nomination ns _n contestant 
In the Heralds great popularity contest 
must be either mailed or brought to this 

office.
In the next issue o f the Herald a com

plete list of oil nominations to date will 
be published, and only young ladles who 
tre regularly registered as contestants 
will ho permitted to participate in the 
chase of the Mysterous Stranger.

Send In your nomination trow, In order 
that your favorite may be degible to 
secure* the opera cape ofiered by D. A. 
Caldwell & Co.

There is no. more beautiful spot in 
Floridn thon the lake region near Sanford. 
High and dry ond healthy, cooled by the 
balsamic breezes from the pines and 
the perfume laden zephyrs from the 
orange groves, where you can raise the 
finest garden truck, the finest chickens, 
the finest pigs and cows and enjoy coun
try life to the fullest. Where you are in 
touch with the city by telcphono and 
trolley.line nnd yet far enough nwny from 
th e . crowd to hove peace nnd quiet. 
Twelve ocres under cultivation, fine bun
galow of eight rooms, all modern con
veniences, good barn and servants 
quarters, i  boathouse, situated between 
two fresh water lakes full of fish. Irrigat 
ed by wind mill and gasc^nc*.engine.
Lighted St  Tien ff l c ^ g a __* _
trees, grapes, peaches, pineapples ubaer 
abed, .asparagus beds, everything i iu t  
heart could wish for and you .can get the 
outfit for a song because the owner has 
regained health and strength and desires 
to move back to the city. Get particu
lars pt thq Herald office nnd get them 
today. The place will be sold this week.

SANfORU LETTUCE A GOLD MINE

food Prices Causing .Many People to  
Buy Land

Sanford lettuce is the lodestone that is 
attracting settlers to our midst this sea
son. Today Sanford lettuce Is netting 
tits' growers from $1.06 • per basket to 
$L5(l and in Chicago lettuce is quoted 
from jR'.SO'to W  Off per basket.

..„_Thp growers are happy over the pros
pects. for the. lettuce crop Is a good filler 
sad die celery coming along in good 
dupe promises a good return. The Flor
ida Vegetable Growers' Association is 
working in a systematic manner und will 
psy special nueption to the pack, and 
protect both the grower and the buyer in 
evert way possible. More than ever is 

.the Sanford section com ing' into promi
nent notice over the United States and 
dp price of land In this section docs not 
deter the man who wants to buy land 
Uut will give hita a rich harvest 

. - A tea acre tract on the West side this 
week sold for $12,000 which would indi
cate that Sanford lands are going higher 
«very minute. Solid Sanford has always 
led the procession and Sanford products 
bring the highest price, .

Mrs. A. L Moore and little grandson. 
Morion Gordon, of Rock Hill. S. C . arrived 
in the city last Saturday to spend the 
winter with her sons, Messrs. J. C. and 
Phil L. Moore. They have rooms for the 
present at the home o f Mrs. Ludlum on 
filth street.

You wont a homelike place to enjoy 
four meals. Go to Wise's City Res- 
taurant. I7_3p

. p !‘ Hudson will give a special lowrate 
on gluw*» tin .Xmas. That meaua half 
what you pay outaldo o f Sanford. See 
him if your eyes or glasses trouble you.

'  - 18-lt c

OPPORTUNITY Of YOLR. LIFE
Chance to  Buy the Finest Home Place 

In Florida.

Mou to  Help W ith the Mall
Aa the time advances and business in

creases, the poBtofnccs of the land have 
more to do. This government institution 
which means so much to the people, is 
rapidly becoming one of the biggest de
portments that the national' authorities 
have to contend with.

The people who use the inuils can help 
the employers of the postofilcc by u little 
core and thus greatly facilitate the work 
o f handling the mails. The holiday sea
son always brings disappointments, pack
ages are received in a broken or damaged 
¿Sedition. Articles arc lost out, articles 
rdfceived without any uddruss. All be
cause the sender docs not use the same 
core or prudence thut he or site would do 
in the most common everyday affairs.

If a few simple rules are observed there 
will be little, if any. difficulty in the safe 
delivery o f mall.

When you address your letters, cards or 
packugcs, don't use a lead pencil. Don't 
write On. for Cincinnati; Col. for Colum
bus. Write the nnme in full.

Don't forget to write your mune and 
address on the article.

Don't Write a message and (>ut it in an 
article, other than first class, it may cost 
you $100.

Don't tie u heavy |>ackagc with small 
thread.

Don't place n small article in u large 
Dox, expecting the box not to crush.

Doii't send rgpney in letters, unless it is 
registered.

Don't wait until the day before Xmas 
to send parcels, expecting them to reach 
Boston Xmas Eve.

Don't expect a registered letter to go us 
quickly as an ordinary letter.

For the holidays allow twenty-four hours 
additional time more than usual schedules 

Mail matter that is properly addressed, 
properly lied or sealed, and in compact 
form, does not receive damage or go 
astray once in ten million times.

Your sanitary tax for the Fourth Quar
to  J* post due. Pay it now and avoid a 
*»M e  mx. L 13.Williams, Collector.

Christmas Closing
*he civic celebration o f Christmas tills 

comes on Monday, December 26th. 
stores and warehouses will be 

r * ' d uli day. Our store will be open 
BaUirdiy night, Dec. 24. Sf. .

t Tm. Geo. H. FekHauj Hardware Oo.

claw establishment over Yowell's 
» « a*« ■ ** prePare<l to create the finest 
w  latest designs for the ladles. Styles 

t «  latest New York and Parts 
Hi« prices are vary reasonable 

¡ T  Hhs ladies are invited to call and 

am.. VjCT ^  ob jects which ate dear to 
«7  feminine heart. Repair Work will 

•^Woeive prompt attention. 1M

Don’ts  For Christmas Shoppers 
Don't be cross.
Don't be impolite.
Don't push; Just shove.
Don't buy your wife a cook book.
Don't shop when you are hungry.
Don't forget your faithful domestics. 
Don't spend the landlord's money for 

presents.
Don't put off your shopping until 

Christmas eve.
Don't forget to remove the price tug 

from presents.
Don't buy o toy drum, except for your 

enemy's child. .
Don't buy your ehildren presents that 

are. easily broken.
Don’t expect to be treated with Uie 

roost eleborated courtesy.
Don't bold a reception with your friends 

at a bargain counter.-
Don't buy a hand-painted plaque for 

n girl who needs a warm wrap.
Don't buy a leather cushioned desk- 

chair and tell your wife it is for her.
Don't go Christmas shopping with

NEWS 0E THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Vqrlous Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a B rie f 
H istorical Spring Flow ing 

For Hurried Readers

Fred D. Warren, managing editor of 
the Appeal to Reason, a Socialist paper 
published in Girard, Kan., announced he 
would appeal to the United States supreme 
court from the decision of the United 
States tircuit.court of appeals just hand
ed down in St. Paul sentencing kiin to 
pay n $1,000 fine and go to Fort Leaven
worth prison for shr niifii

fjlnce'Sie liobbIe”sTTr?i come Into fasli- 
ion the women of Trenton, N. J., are up 
in arms against the street railway com 
puny because that corporation will not 
lower the steps o f the bars.

BEAUTIFUL STORE DISPLAYS

In the space o f twelve months q reduc
tion has been made in the deficit of tlir 
Postoffice Department o f $li,50Q,000, 
the largest in the history of the country, 
the excess of expenditures over receipts 
for the year en d «! June 30th, last, 
amounted to only $5,848,560.

The time lias arrived in the opinion of 
Secretary MacVeach, when, all concerns 
engaged bn public business should take 
tiio public into their confidence to~die 
extent of dealing frankly and fatily with 
their stockholders by revealing their 
trus financial and physiciul conditions!

Up in the mountains in the south
western portion of Virginia, the back
woods counties. Wire. Lee and Scott have 
just authorized the issuance of bonds 
aggregating a million and a half dollars, 
the proceed* to be devoted to construct
ing hard roads on a comprehensive scale.

The Carolina. Clinchfield and Ohio 
railroad has inaugurated a campaign to 
introduce southerners who have left the 
lands of their nativity, to come back 
home. They ore needed in this section 
to assist in developing the wonderful 
resources of the southland. This railroad 
believes that the south is the place for 
southerners'and it believesin the capacity 
of southerners for doing tilings.

Governor W. R. Stubbs, of .Kansas, 
inudco sensational attack upon railroads 
und trusts at a banquet of die.. Illinois 
Manufacturers’ Association ut Chicago. 
He declared thut “ the advanced freight 
rates demanded by the railroads were 
were agieed to by the combined railroads 
and arc therefore clearly in violation of 
theShcrinan anti-trust law", . and were 
unjustifiable.

entertalng~and loquacious companions. - 
Don't regard Christmas merely as u 

season for the exchange of costly gifts.

Bryan In Sanford
Hon. N. P. Bryan, candidate for U. S. 

Senate will address the people o f Sanford 
and vicinity on Friday night, December 
Urd. P ise« of meeting will be announced 
ater.

An efTeort will be made in the Criminal 
Court at Nashville, it Is said, to have the 
verdict of acquittal in the case of Robin 
Cooper chnrged with ex-Senator E. W. 
Cartnuck in 1008, set aside.. When peti
tion is based upon an affidavit made by 

C. Carmack, brother of the deceased. 
Attorneys for Cannock, however, refuse 
to divulge the nature of the affidavit. 
The proceedings will be unusal in Ten
nessee. ’ .

The Pension Appropriation Bill, carry
ing $153.688,000. was ordered reported to 
llie House bv the appropriations com
mittee Tuesday. Tiie amount is identical 
with Uie estimates submitted by Uie 
Interior Deportment and about $2,000,000 
less than the appropriations for the 
current fiscal year.

Another year of prosperity and solid 
growth for American banks is recorded 
in the annual report of the Comptroller 
of the Currency, presented to Congress 
this week. Not only the national banks 
which come directly under Uie control 
and supervision of die Currency Bureau 
are Included in ' Uie comprehensive re
view o f banking condiUons, but State 
banks, savings banks, trust companies 
and other financial InsUtutlons— some 
16,850 others are represented.

Many New House«

. ' The Sanford Building & Loan Associa
tion has granted loans for tlx  more new 
raaldonnrs In Sanfordeod work will start

Wupon them Immediately. W. A. Ginn, G. 
Ik Pope. W. R. Gardner, Rex Packard, !L  
G. Marsh and N- *'3n Stenstrom are the 
owners and these oew homes will add 
materially to Sanford's growth and pros
perity. In the past few weeks the Asso
ciation has sold more stock and will be 
enabled to loan a o r *  - mousy to UtUd 
more bouses id $olid $anford.

Sanford Merchants Believe 
Up-To-Date

The holiday season is Uie time for 
decorations oi all kinds and no season In 
the year is so prolific of Ideas in the 
decoration and display line. Sanford 
merchants ever alert to Uie posaiblliUcs 
always have beautiful store and window 
decorations and this year Is no exception 
tor the rule. A ll o f Uie stores large and 
small have window displays and stores 
filled with holiday decorations and goods.

Many o f the store rooms of Sanford are 
decidedly old fashioned in regard to 
large windows wherein goods can be 
shown to advantage and..thu merchants 
find a difficulty In dressing thè wlndowY 
to good advantage.

ere is nothing that ‘ gives tone ti 
re or draws more n iientlonfrom  

sfidfipOTI llifftF IT "good wfflfftfW'Tfftplny 
nnd The Herald is glotf to note ^hat the 
merchants are making greater. «/furia 
this year than ever to attract attention 
by keeping the windows and stores up 
to the usual high standard.

Ocsja,nfrd U-tt»SkjJU)cr. Qf. Dunedin. j i f e ;

The W ednesday Club

A large number of the club with two 
visitors, were present Wednesday after
noon, in Mrs. Chase's parlors; to enjoy 
the very entertaining program prepared 
for Uiat date.

Mrs. Geo.tL  Maris read a most inter
esting and able paper on "Peace and 
ArbltraUon". supplemented by several 
readings on the same great subject iiy 
Mrs. A. E. Philips; who Uien read the 
story of "The Clirist of the Andes." The 
great Peace Monument in South America, 
which is a gigantic statue of the Christ 
with His cross and pluced on the highest 
accessible pinnclc of the Andes, by the 
people of Ciillo nnd Argentina, in 1003, 
when the white winged peace, like a 
dove. sctUc over their countries; after 
arbitration hud pul un end to their 
disputes over their territory. Mrs. C. E. 
Wtllker. read her paper on "The Cuming 
of the Cavaliers"— It was u very inter
esting accpunt of many gallunt knights 
and noblemen stroking adventures, wiio 
came to the new world und settled in 
Virginia.- ' ;  — -

The fine pqpcrs on "Woman Suffrage," 
Mrs. C. C. 'Worthington, affirmative und 
Mrs. E. W. D. Dunn ncgaUve, was most 
thoroughly enjoyed by every one |>rescnt 
as was also, the discussion of the subject 
by the dub. , >

The club will have a large number hi 
Chrismas Seals for sale next week nnd 
until Christmas whldi the public nrc 
urged to buy for their holiday letters 
and packages; and also assist the Feder
ation to augment the sum of money they 
are trying to obtain in order to carry on 
the war against tuberculosis and in the 
Interest of heultii in Florida.

The club will not meet again until tiie 
twenty eighth.

At vacation day* ate with utt r i
Willi all their Joy and cheer.

May you have a'ioyout Chriatmai 
And a happy. hrUht New Year."

At Imperial Theatre

Monday, Dec. 10th, will be presented 
the popular and highly successful play 
"Hutnuu Hearts," with n company of 
superior excellence and strength. The 
author o f the play is an nctor of wide 
experience and fully understands the 
art o f playmaking from the stand|>oint of 
both the spectator und actor. His effects 
are produced quickly, but none the less 
does he bold patent sway over the pas
sions of his auditors.

Tiie play is too well 
more than a passing 
The main thread of 
around Tom Logan, 
accused of murder, and

rite General News of *‘The 
of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

lm-An Epitome o f  the W eek 's M ost 
portant Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain.

To represent at (he least an invest
ment o f $450,000, Manager J. L. Tnllcvum 
and his business associates, R. S. Hall, of

modern furnished and arrnngod hotels lit 
the country. Practicully all plaus hnvo 
beerrcompleted for the construction o f -  
the kwf o — batlUiagi —w hidwwwHl 
thoroughly fire-proof nnd ono of the most 
notable, structuresi in SbuthFlorida. •

The annual meetng .o f the Floridn 
East Coast Growers' Association was 
held in the court house at Miami un 
Wcdncsbay and was well attendod by 
members from ail parts which uru in
cluded in tile membership of the asso
ciation—St. Lucie, Palm Beuch and 
Dade.

Officers were elected and considerable 
business wus transacted at the annual 
meeting of tiie East Coast Fruit a n d ' 
Vegetable Growers' Association, held In 
Miuuia recently. William A. Filer of 
I.emon CiljTwns made- PfesMcHT~uf the 
organization im j oilier officers nnd di
rectors represented the severe! sections 
included in the association. Acommlitee

known -to require 
word on the plot 
the story centers 
who is unjustly 
sentenced to life

imprisonment. His wife Jeannette, who 
is a proud ambitious woman, runs uwuy 
with au old lover,*and goes to New York. 
Even in a womun degraded as she is, 
the Instinct of moitierbuod prompts her 
to return to the old home to try to gain 
possession of her child Grace but she is 
frustrated in tier deslgn’ nnd the clouds 
o f adversity are dispelled by Uie sweet 
sunshine of a true woman's love.

Have Patienee With the Lights
lew *Foe the next few 'w eeks Uie electflc 

lighu will prove erraUc on account o f die 
improvements being made at die plant. 
The lights may flicker out, especially on 
Saturday nights, but w hei^ the $10,000 
worth of new improved machinery lias 
been Installed die plant will give good 
eef v ios all Um> tim e. Have psdeooe with 
the lights for s few weeks.

Was appointed to secure additional mem
bers. The meeting was attended by 
about sixty members nnd it appears that 
all were satisfied witn the results ob
tained in the past by cooperation.

Governor Gilchrist libs added to his 
regular official duties the job of press 

'em.for the State of Florida. He says 
lie inukes it his duty to write at least 
two magazine articles per month de
scriptive of Florida and its resources and 
possibilities.

Chiseling a hole through die brick 
wnll with the aid o f «  piece o f iron, 
tjiree negro iwisioners made u good get- 
way from the Suwunec county jail 111 
Live Oak Monday morning.

diaries Barnett.of ilurtow has been 
arrested by Deputy United States Marshiil 
C. U. Bristol and taken to Tuinpa. where 
he will later lie arraigned for trial upon 
the charge of counterfeiting. Barrett 
was recently indicted by the federal 
grand jury in Jacksonville.

Although officers are making every 
effort to upprehend the man who shot ut 
Aqullino Diaz, of Andres Diaz & Co., in 
Tampa on his wuy home Tuesday nlgliL 
they are handicapped because they have 
been furnished with no information 
which would point to the assassin's 
identitp, nor have they any good descript
ion of him. Mr. Diaz did not have a 
chance to get u good look at the unknown 
man. and probably would not krtow him 
if he should see the man again. No 
motive is known for die attempted mur
der.

The next meeting of the Conference 
for Education in die j$}uth is to he held 
in Jacksonville.„ It will meet some time 
in May. There will probably be between 
3,000 ahd 4,000 delegates at Bus convent
ion, coming from every Btate in the 
South und several of die Nordieru states.

The Tumpa Tribune is still consistently 
and steadily hammering away for dial 
new union station which was ordered by 
the stute railroad commission several 
weeks ago.

The school building at Hawks Park was 
bunted to the ground a few 'duy» ago. 
The _fire occurred ut noon, which wus 
Fortunate, as no one was in the house. 
The organ was saved at u great risk.

From six to ten cars of fertilizer and 
seed potatoes are now being received 
daily and die town 'tuts taken on its 
usual husdlng appearance. Wednesday* 
there were nine cars dropped here and 
dtese with d ie unfinished ones in the 
yards made seventeen that wore being

movement is heavy and a little In 
advance of the usual time. But the 
planters are well up widi their work and 
have ordered out. Quite a good deal 
lias been taken directly ffom the car to 
the field and spread. The work *Of put
ting out. fertilizer will became mere gen
eral next week__Hastings Advocate.
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